
uuld Uike it in turn

hew it
three month« after the discovery of the

into mV
me.

and ax I repeated thiw
went into her pnwence. med tii

Steter Magdalen Alleo,
the Mistress of Novice» give« me very within
gratifying report» of you Oh, I thought. Im

That te the»he hasn't found the Bible

of letting me out of that
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And then I told her and how
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me out from this darknei
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renter number of Catholichad sold a

■nee close to me.wax a preset
And it whtepei
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to the memory
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to take
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got the Bible. The Lord
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how that light came, or how the

against the i 
Borne,

as if there
I could not

iloti from your eonfewor

made of the very

State money te going to su

«•nt for me, and 
She has found

te the truth, there I» no necessity for me M>me time. Mother Superior came to

i, and «he would bring 
munitv. After four

»till my heart seemed to cling to my 
brother, l»-aau»o he was the only living

Take it for gi

had troen present to do so, but it was 
God's way of converting me. Be knew 
my dte|xxdtion, and it wa» just charac
teristic of me, a» my friend» say to me

see me: the Boman
over make me swerve

found a little l»»>k lying upon the table. 
1 picked u|> the book hastily and put it 

■ket, thinking it belonged to

was prvfMsring my mind. th< 
reception of truth. One

argument's sake, that tin

libio might just as well be a

encouru 
ble.”

thee, nor forsake thee." Then 1 said: 
** Lord, I am willing to do everything 
that you want mo to do, and I am will
ing to give up an earthly brother, if by 
so doing 1 shall gain an eternal brother.

duly. You may

tho chureh of Borne believe« that Christ 
received live thousand stroke» of the 
lash before sacrifice.

Then w« have the hair shirt, that is

o lard.

came to me. "<>]ien your

" 1 will never leave you. nor forsaki 
vou." So I gather«! that precious prom- 

। Ise into my heart, and I turned my hack 
resolutely u;»m that convent and 1 
walked .ait into the street, and as I 
walked out there I remember walking 
right down until 1 got to the railway 
depot 1 didn't know what 1 should do. 
I »at there for some time, and I spent

b of Borne making a God out 
That God has to grow in the

soul. I could not tell you

don't hollovo it, then you arv going to 
t>e damned for all eternity. You must

veil and the tinal vow», then I 
have been a nun. but as it was. 
not taken the Anal vows, and so I 
novice and they could not keep 
the convent

will bo noisily near mo. Then tbiwe I cn to do things that I otherwise never 
words came to me: "I will never l<<

or «.pinion until I am perfectly sure from 
my own evidence. Bcmember, friends, 
that sometimes it te through our being 
Umi willing to hellere erll of an Individ
ual that we drive them away from

came u> see me. but I didn't care any
thing at all about that I wanted to get 
away frrnn that convent: I wanted to be 
away from it altogether, away from all 
its associaiion* and its paganism. and so 
I »aid to them. " 1 Insist upon gvtagl 
out of this couvent" Remember. dear 
friends, that I had not taken the final

the past six month». 
They »aid no, nothing out of the usual 
quantity. " We sell very few Bibles: in

away, and all the tnirden» went and 
there seemed to he a great light shining

Bible and say, "I ta-llov

something came: it seemed

jwn there and lie- 
pluekod, then It is

and kissed the 
to me were. "

to ta- piantisi there 
to grow In the Held».

th. for the 
lay about

come and look at those article», and if 
they wished to order any kind of needle
work thev would leave their order with

couldn't find anything about it. Re
member I was very ignorant of the Bi
ble. Then this thought came to my 
mind: “ Surely if God or if Christ had 
meant that Mary was the mediatrix be
tween the soul and him. the Apostles 
would have mentioned something about 
it in their epistles." I read through 
the Apostles, and there was not a single 
word mentioned about Mary. On the 
other hand we find that when the jailer 
was in fear and trembling he fell down

a little wafer made

argument of transiibstantlation te utterly 
dofeated. There it 1» expressly shown 
to us that trnnsuhstantintion wa» not a 
sacrament Instituted by the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Transuhstantiation te the mirae-

the Boman Catholic hud to accept it 
under the (uiin of eternal damnation.

Gentlemen, I have boon in India. I 
have MM<n the Brahman knool down bo-

look for my dinner, but I couldn't find 
any. I came back and »aid: “ Boar »1»-

« hat it m.ant to cast me out upon the 
world without a friend, without a home 
or a penny in my pocket. If she had had 
the lore of the Lord Jesus Chrtel in her 
heart, if »he had had an v sort of woman-

rantod, for the 
• Boman fallió

me. There is no nocewdty to ask I came to «w me

ted (eve the 
not a» your 
So that the

Aod again, I suppose they thought 
thte: Well, let her go out and we will 
persecute her ao that she will be glad to 
get Iwk again into the convent: and I 
firmly bcltevc to-night that if Mother 
Superior could hare looked into the fu
ture and realized that I would have 
»tood upon the rostrum in the United

if the very- words themselves were w 
ten in tablets on my brain, so that tl 
could never go away.

Now, they talked to me a great di

words, but I answered them from the 
Bible, and they said, “ You are very 
learned in that Itiblc." I said. '* Ye», 1

the
the appcnranco of the wafer, N« 
mind how ridiculous a dogma may ».

the Mohammedan enter Into the mosque 
ami te.w down there; 1 have seen the 
Ponue kneed down and worship hteGod; 
but I have never seen any cla»» of boa
then swallow their God after they had 
made it (applause). And here We find

ation and didn't know what to do. I was 
only a young woman, without a friend 
in the world, and as I said before, there 
were time» when I was hungry. 1 know 
what It te to walk the streets of Lindon 
without knowing whore I should lay my 
head at night, and without having a

ITS INFAMOUS FRAC 
TICES.

lie han a Bible. Of what u»o is that 
Bible to the Catholics? They must accept 
every definition given in the foot-notes 
in the Bible. If n Boman Catholic was

oral Protestant.« «aid: “ Why, Cardinal 
Gibbons himself has been encouraging 
Roman Catholic.» to purchase the Bible. ' 
My friend. Rev. Janie.« O'Connor, a con
verted Catholic himself, who had been 
priest in Chicago quite a number of 
years, told me himself that six months 
after Cardinal Gibtein.« hud made u«e of 
those words he went around to the Cath
olic booksellers and asked them if they

Gives Iler Experiences as a Ito- 
maniât.

piece I te-llovo he would take the one 
dollar in bte left hand and hold out the 
right hand for the other (laughter). He 
wouldn’t tie content with dividing it, but 
ho would take both.

Now. I saw that thure was a great

I am Irish enough for that. (laiughter 
and applause.)

Now, Roman Catholic sister» may u|e 
| jiear to havu very peaceful faces, but I 
can assure you to-day that if the Romun 
Catholic sister» In this country were told 
that they might come out of the con
vent«, mid that they need not fear )»<r»e- 
cution, I believe that at least Ho |»<r 
cent of the sister» in those convents 
would gladly avail thetnselvea of the op- 
|Mirtunity and leave those living tombs, 
and come out and tie useful women for 
God and for their country, But romem- 
bor thte, I do not want you to think that 
the Roman Catholic »teter» in those con-

eould hear him, and then he

strong, and perhap» I had better go ba 
again So I turned around and put t 
hand to the doorbell and was going 
ring it. and a» I did so it seemed as

down and prayed a.» well a.» I possibly ... 
could. Then when night came and when book

Ing- Catholics to read the Bl 
he Catholic bookseller said

¡Erfurt Hrfurr u l-nriir lurliftter
at Ihr Kirnt Mrllxxlht Epi/tro/tal Chttrrh, 
Chirayv.

deal In the Bible that the Church of 
Rome did not teach, and a great deal 
that the Church of Rome taught that I 
couldn't find in the Bible; and I wax 
then debating in my mind what I should 
do. I was not pre|iared to believe that 
the Church of Ilome was a fraud. God

the Steter Portress 
it into the com

him.«elf preached to Nioodeinu», “ Be
lieve on the Ixir.1 Jesus Chrtel." The 
same gosiiel that Jesus preached to Nico-

wound»; I »aw the crown of thorns upon 
hte brow and the spear rent in bte side. 
1 remembered the word» of Jesus Chrtel, 
" Father, forgiro them, for they know 
not what they do." 1 thought of the 
f-reat love that Jous bad for me when 
>e wax willing to give up hte power and 

his glory in heaven and to come down 
and die iqsin the crons forme. I thought 
of the sins of my |>a»t life. I thought 
how I had sinned against the Lord, and 
I had then repented of them to a great 
extent, as far as the spiritual knowledge 
I had allowed me to re|H-nU Then it 
»■«•med to me a» if something came and 
1 rejicate'd the words, ” God be merciful

■. He understood what he was 
ateiut.

her nature will revolt against it, and 
yet such a woman can be so crushed in 
spirit that, never mind who the Mother 
Superior is. whether she is a vulgar and 
illiterate woman or not. the moment 
that she sees that Mother Superior she 
will go right down upon her knees and 
kiss the floor, and will be willing to lay

fields: 
first; 
After 
come

at the fi-et of Paul and Silas, and made 
use of these words. " Sirs, what must 1 
do to te> saved?” They did not refer 
him to Mary, but they only said. “ Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shall be aavodl" Now. if the diH'trine of 
the intercession of the Virgin Mary was 
approved at that time, how comes it 
that Paul and Silas did not mention it to 
the jailer ami say; "Believe on Our 
Lady, ask our mother of God to inter
cede for you, confess your »in» to us. ami 
we will pardon vou in the name of the 
Father and the Son and the Holy 
Ghost?" But there is not one won! of 
confession, not one word of merit, only 
the good old gospel that Jesu» Chrtel

wax preparing my mind for the recep
tion of truth. When Mother Superior 
»ent for me, I thought »he »urefv ha» 
found out that I have got the Bible. I

church, the gas te turned down very low, 
one of the »teters »11» down at the organ 
to play the Shibat-Mater. Then the 
other »teter» take off their habit from 
their left »houlder. and wliitet the sister 
te playing nt the organ, the other steti-r» 
oomtnencc singing the Stabat-.Matcr. and 
take thte discipline and strike them
selves over the shoulder with it. and ax 
the musie become» quicker, so the »te
ter»’ singing tes-omes more and more I 
excitid, as It were, and they »trike 
Ihemscivex much harder with the lash 
until the blood )s>urs down from their I

to go and dust those reception-nsims 
and make them ready for visitor» the 
next day. It win* my turn todo it this 
afternoon. A» 1 entered into the room I

called upon the saints and the Virgin 
Mary and everybody else to help her, 
just as I had done I laughter «. She said. 
" Where did you get that dreadful

I closed tesik in the hand« of Roman 
Catholic».

I throw the Bible away ut first. When 
1 wax a litllo Ie»« agitated I became a 
little more curious, You know, gentle
men say that women are very curious. I 
think wo had a practical illustration of 
the curiosity of gentlemen a short time 
ago, when you put up your lumds to 
know wliat I said in the ladies' meeting, 
(laiughter.) So that 1 te<camc rather 
eurlouB, and little by little, ox my fears 
and |sirhaj»« »uiH-rstltion became Iw, I 
thought 1 would like to sec what there 
was in that tesik. So 1 picked up the 
book and oftened it, and the first chapter 
that my eyes fell upon was the 5th chap
ter of the second book of King», and 
there I read of the cleansing of Naamnn 
the lojior, end as I read that, these

ment into two portions. Why has she 
done this? Simply because God there in 
the commandment to Moses expressly 
forbids the making of images or bowing 

. down before them, and if that eommand- 
ment was in the catechism, the Church 
of Rome could not conscientiously uphold 
the making of these images and bowing 
down te’fore them.

So that my faith—not my faiUi. but 
my curiosity, was aroused. Then 1 
thought I would like to see where the 
Church of Rome got her authority for 
the intercession of the Virgin Mary. I 
looked all through the New Testament 
and 1 could not find it. Then, ignorant 
of the Bible a« I waa, 1 thought nerhaps 
it might lie somewhere in the Ola Testa
ment—perhaps the L>rd spoke to Mose.« 
ateiut it, and so I looked there, but I

went, but romebody went there: they 
followed me around until I was walking 
the »trveto of London hungry and with
out a cent of money in my imckeL

Then I was persecuted by Boman 
OilhoUc |iri<»ls. Nai- »o far did the 
pH-roreution go that one Roman < atholic 
priest accuM«l me of forging hi» name to 
a check, and w hen the case came on I 
»tood up in the presence of Lord Chief 
Justice Coleridge and pleaded my own 
cause, and was acquitted by the jury

put the Bible in there." I did so. 1 
went down to my morning meditation, 
but the onlv thought that was in my 
mind was tlite. '* Wash and be clean. ' 
and ax I walked down the cloister that 
day. every time that I came before 
Mother Superior the thought came to 
me. "Oh. iierliaps »he will find out 
about the Bible.” I felt guilty. I knew 
that 1 had been doing something that 
the church was <>]>po»ed to, and all that 
day 1 walked down the cloister and went 
about my work with a very guilty con
science. When night approached, after 
we had retired to our room» again, and 
everything was quiet, the thought came 
to me. "Oh. I would like to see what 
there is in that teok." and so with great 
trembling I took the hook out. and I 
opened it and I commenced reading it 
again, and for three months after that, 
every opportunity that I hail to read 
that’book I read it. I read it. and be
came thoroughly interested in it. Would 
vou believe that for the first time in my 
life I read the second commandment, 
and us God delivered it to Moses:

“ Thou shalt no| make unto thee any- 
graven image, or any likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is 
in the earth beneath. . . Thou »halt 
not bow down to them, nor serve them."

I had never read that commandment 
just like that. The Roman Catholic 
church has taken that commandment 
out of our catechism, and she has made 
up the full complement of the command
ments by dividing the tenth command-

institutions as these have no right to 
exist in the enlightened nineteenth 
century. (Lx>ud and prolonged applause.) 

No*, we have a great many jienanees 
to perform in these convents. Don’t 
think it te all very nice and easy there. 
Some young girls think they would like 
to be nun» Tweause the nuns always look 
so beautiful and »o ]xui<-eful: they have 
such a nice face: It te nice, it te so holy, 
it te so sunctifieil. there te »ueh a ro
mance that surround» the nun and con
ventual life. But I tell you, it te one 
thing to read of conventual life in the 
romantic novel. It is another thing to 
experience it within the walls of the 
Roman Catholic convent.

So we have those penances to |>erforrn. 
There te one particular penani-e that I 
would speak to you about this evening, 
called the Peniuiee of the Discipline. 
Every «teter has to use thte discipline I 
it te' an instrument of ix-nanci- made I 
with a brown wooden handle and with 
nine hempen cords: nine pieces of hemp-1 
en coni are twisted, and thirty knots in 
thooe hempen cords. We use thte di.«-1 
clplinc over our left nhouldcr once in I 
twenty-four hour». The way in which I 
we use it te thte: We retire to the I

" Whosoever givvth up father and 
mother and houses and mads, for my 
sake and the go»|>or» sake, shall in till» 
world reap one hundredfold, and in the 
world to conic, life eternal.”

tiaascd away, but I know one thing, that 
from the time that that voice »poke to 
my heart to the present time, I have 
always been cooaciou» of the presence of 

i the Lord Jesua Christ in my soul. I 
threw myself right down, ax it were, 
upon the door of that cell, and I cried 
out in my joy that I had found the Lied 
Jesus Chrtel. But before that I was so 
weak and so cowardly that I was only 
longing for the courage to come when I 
might be able to go before Mother Su
perior and tell her of my great joy. and 
before ten o'clock the next morning I 
hurried into the oratorv: and. remember, 
dear friend». I wax in that convent help
less, with the Mother Superior and the 
nuns and the priests, but oh. there was 
a new joy that had com<- into my heart, 
a new courage that had been given to 
me. and so with the Bible in my hand I 
entered into her presence, and I held 
the book up and said: “ Mother Supe
rior, I am no longer a Roman Catholic " 
I great applause . She said. "What do 
you mean?" I »aid: "Simply this, 
t hat I am no longer a Roman Catholic. 
That book trite me that the blood of 
Jesus Christ eleanseth from all »in.”; 
She said: "What te thte book?" She 
took it out of my hand, and when »he 
saw what it was she blessed herself, she'

(CONCLUDED FROM LAST WEEK.)
I want to tell ycu to-day. gentlemen, 

that there are many, many women in lu
natic asylums who have deen driven 
there through priestly persecution in 
Roman Catholic convents: and te it 
right that in thte land of liberty, thte 
land where we have given freeuom to 
the African slaves, that there should be 
bo many thousands of white slaves in
closed within these living tombs that

timt Jesu» ehrtet wax the one nii*dlntor 
lietwifii Gisl and man," that Roman 
Catholic would bo told that for liellevlng 
tlint against the teachings of the Cburcli 
of Rome, hl» »oui would go Io hell for all 
eternity. If the Roman Catholic »aid. 
"1 don't bollovo that i> little wafer 
made out of a tialter of fiour and water

words, “ Wash and be clean.” came be
fore me. I wondered what they meant. 
1 went <>n reading that book, and read it 
until I wax aroused to a realization of 
what I was doing by the sounding of the 
nun»' bril, ringing out ut four oclook in 
the morning. I hod forgotten where I 
was: 1 had forgotten w hat I was doing. I

the anger of Jesu» Christ, or, 
word», making reparation to Christ for 
the physical »ulTering he endured from 
the »courge he received the night previ
ous to the crucifixion. And retnemte-r.

scut to tho miller» and ground into 
llour. Afterward» it te kmuided by hu

i man hands, baked In the oven' and 
turned Into a God and swallowed. (A 

| voice: " I have It in my pocket.") What 
do you think: He’» got one in hte |>ocket

| (laughter). Allow mo lo any here that 1 
have two of these little wafer» with mo 
that Father Chlnlquy made and bliMacd 
once. There are two »tec». The little 
wafer te about tho »ixo of a twenty-five 
cent piece. Thal 1» the wafer that te 
given to all the fiooplo. Then when tho 
priest ha» hi» wafer it 1» alx>ut that »lie 
(ateiut three inches). That 1» charac
teristic of the priests. Ho always wants 
tho »mulloat piece (laughter). If you 
wore to ofior him a dollar or five dollar

inly a temptation?" I said. " No, 
, ______ Superior, it te not." At last »he

” Let not your heart be troubled: ye »«id. "You had better go into the 
believe in God, believe also in me." church and I will send tor Father to

And I said, ycu. that te the truth, 
and I am willing'to give up everything 
for the Lord. But I have u brother who 
te very dear to me. He had bren kind 
to me to a cot-tain extent, but there w-as

wax so thoroughly Intereated. I rose up 
with great fear iind trembling, wonder
ing w hat I should do with thte book. I 
wouldn't dare to carry it around with 
me. Glancing around. I hap|>ened to 
»cc my scissor« and pin-cushion attached 
to a string by my »ide. The thought 

mattress and

there and let Mother Superior put her 
I foot upon her back and stump upon her. 
I for by so doing she would believe that 
she was cultivating the grace of sanctity. 
Some of the haughtiest spirits, some of

I the proudest natures, have been crushed 
I through thte cruel system of kneeling 
down and kissing the floor.

1 remember on one occasion when 
I Mother Superior said to mo, “Kneel 
down and Kiss the floor." I said. “ 1

I shall not." She »aid: “You will.” II 
.-aid: “ I won't," (laughter), and I didn't, 
but I was put into u cell, and there was | 
no light in the cell, and I heard the rats l 
running about the cell, and 1 was very 
glad to come out of that and kneel down j

1 and ki.«s the floor, after a few hours I I 
didn't want to be bitten to death by rats 
anyhow, and so they scared me into it, 
but they wouldn't scare me into it now. 
(Applause.) If I was inside of a convent 
wall to-day. and if they were to say to 
me: “ You have been standing upon the 
platform and scandalizing the church, 
and unless you retract we arc going to 
torture you.” I would say. "You may 
torture ax much as you like, but you are 
never going to get me to repent.' (Ai>-

(great applause'.
I had to suffer. Nobody will ever 

know. If I was to tell you to-night what 
I suffered of persecution and of hunger 
and poverty in the street» of London, 
you would simply be surprised. Times 
came that I almost would have gone and 
thrown mvsrif into the Thame» if it had 
not been tbat there was something in my 
heart that kept me from doing it. I was 
IH-rseculcd In the day and I was perse
cuted in the night. The mast infamous 
lie» were told about me by the Roman 
Catholic priests. No matter whore I 
went or what friend» I tried to make.

tnv own room. I had received per
mission from the father confessor to 
make one extra hour'.« meditation every 
night. When I retired to my room I 
kneeled down before the crucifix, and 
put my hand down at my .«ide to take up 
my rosary beads. As I did so my hand 
knocked up against this book in my 
jxH-ket. I took it out. thinking, of 
course, that It belonged to one of the 
sisters, and that I might find some 
prayer in it that would assist me. I 
o|>e'ned the book, and us I opened it and 
looked into it I found that it was not a 
book of Catholic devotion. I turned to

vents are nil liad women. They arc not. 
The majority of th<>»<> women arc 
g>x«l, consctenUoiu, pure-minded women. 
They go there becaiiKo they bollovo con
scientiously that God lui.« culled them lo 
tluit life, and after they (>ave got in 
there, ami taken the irrevocable vows of 
poverty, chastity anil obodlonco, they 
»till Ixdleve In the Chureh of Rome, and 
if they leave the Roman < 'atbelli' con
vent they believe they have committed 
one of the »In» ngulnst the holy cause, 
Hint of bringing u scandal u|»in tho 
church, and (but their »ins cannot be 
forgiven in thte world or the world to 
come. So that the confua»lonnl is the 
thing that keeps tho Roman Catholic 
»¡»tel's (n»ido of tliiwie convent». How 
eaxy it would bo for a Stetor of Charity 
or n Sister of St. Jomqih. who goo« out 
upon tho »Ireota, to got away from tho 
convent if »ho wanted to do mi; but tho 
confessional te us gcxid a lock and key 
as could possibly bo u»e<l to keep th«' 
■ teter Inside of that convent.

I had lioen two yearnand thn'O month» 
in the convent, and it wax my duty to go 
that month and dust tho rocoptlon- 
rooms. 1 told you a little while ago that 
wo did Bonin boautifUl needlework in 
the convent. Samples of thte needle
work wore kept in little glass coxes in 
tho reception parlor». Visitor» could 1

(llrportcU ripn-Mly tor Tun Phourkssivs Tuixkkr 
by the «.riffe» tin«.)

hav<- don«' it. but she would hare put me 
’ in charge of somebody outside of the 
' convent. But you know the Church of 
■ Ronn- ba» no merer ond no »ymjathy 

for anybody that leave» it. So they 
’ turned me right out of the oonvenL 

gave me a wretched apology for a dress, 
three or four »hilling» in my pocket, an 
awful pair of boot», all run down in the 
heel, and a terri ble-liwking bonnet, and 
»aid. " You can go now.- They thought 
that I had a great deal of pride, and per- 
ha|i» it would be an awful thing to turn 
me out like that. I «rent «Hit. and I »hall 
never forget the rensation that came 
over me a» I »tood on the door of the 
convent in that condition. I had always 
l«ccn abb' to dress nicely before that. I 
hadn't seen my face for nearly three 
year» then. We hare got no 'in'king- 
glasaes in the convent i laugh tert The 
only looking-glaw that we have i» the 
confessional ।laughter). So I weal out. 
I »x- there «hi the convent step, and I 
gut very nervous. It seem«id to me a 
terrible thing that I should hare to go 
out in the world by myself, and.ax I said, 
I got nervous and fearful and I thought 
ix-rhap», after all. I had made a mistake. 
I am going right into temptation, right 
into the world, and 1 am not spiritually

fact so few that we do not keep more 
than half a dozen in stock." And are 
you aware that there are only two plates 
of th«; Bible among Catholic* bookseller» 
—only just two sets of plates. One book
seller will use tho»«' plates, and then 
they will be »<<nt down to another lsx>k- 
seller. On«' edition of 3.(<ki of tho < ’ath- 
olio Bibles printed will lost in thte 
country for fifty years. He .«aid: "There 
are no more Bible« »old." Fntlu'r O'Con
nor said: "But Cardinal Gibbons wa«

first thought that came to my mind. She 
»aid to me: “The young girls that 
entered the probationary j«art of the 
house the sam«' time that you did have 

| now made up their minds to take their 
final vow». I want to know if you have 
made up your mind to do the same?" 
She saw that I hesitated, and »he said 
to me: “ Well, don't an»wer me just now. 
Come to me to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock and give me your decision. In 
the meantime I will excuse you from 
going into the community room. You 
can go into the church for the rest of 
the day." I was very glad to avail my
self of her offer. I went into the church, 
and there I knew that the ertete had 
come. I would have to acknowledge to 
Mother Sujierior that I had been read
ing that Bible, but I was not a Protes
tant. I had not made un my mind to 
give up th«’ Roman Catholic religion. 
No when I entered into the church that 
evening, the first thing I did wax to] 
kneel «Town at the Credo, and somehow

.or another—I couldn't tell you how It 
occurred, but I began to pray, and there 
for the first time consciously I omlttod 
to pray to the Virgin Mary, and »imply 
prayed to (tod through Jesus Chrtet iap- 
plause). I kneeled down there and said, 
" Lord. I am in great trouble. There is 
nobody that can help me but you. 1 want 
you to tell me what to do." I knock'd

that Protestant purse« arc always open 
to help build up in thte country? (Great 
applause.)

Allow me to say just here also, that in 
the««- inclosed orders, such an order as 
the on«1 that I was in. it 1» not nece«.«ary 
to have the body of a sister buried in 
the cemetery. The community cemetery 
te right inside of the wall» of u convent. 
A sister may die, or twenty sisters may 
die; it te not necessary to have a doc-1 
tor's certificate,- they can >»• buried in I 
the ground of the convent ami nobody 
be a bit wiser whether they die by being 
xtrungte*d or ixiteoned. or whether they 
die a natural death: and 1 say that such I

inilantly thte invisible power would 
come ail'd I would low all my friends. 
...__ _ 1 was almo»t driven to desper-

a time in my life when I had a very, wmetinwa. “Mr». Shepherd must «we 
von «»«I experience, and a very great | things for herself, or sh«» will never be- 
dea) of trouble, anil whim he also turned ' (¡eve." That 1» just me. A person 
agaiii»t me. and 1 thought of thte, but might come and toll me that a man or 
»till my heart mwmod to cling to my women is a» hod as it tepossible for them

Itsvcmed a» if before m«’ there was 
the groat tragedy of Calvary omw more 
being enacted. 1 »aw the Lord a» ho 
hung U|x>n tho cros» between two male
factor»; I aaw lbi> blood pour from hi» i

fore hte God; I have seen the Illndixi It, for I had been very unhappy in it be-______________ __  .
knix'l down l»>fore hte G«xl; I have aeon fore 1 entered tho convent, and a» 11 am.” And doycu know why it was that 

thought of thte the«> word» came to mo: ■ | know the Bible so well? Simply be- 
caiiM- when I wa» studring it 1 wa» 
■tudying it under the guiunn«»o of God'» 
holy'spirit. Remember there won no
tedly by my side to point out rerse or 
chapter to’ me, though many a time I 
think it would have helped me if they

Bible os we «lefltie II, a: 
rivale judgment doline» Il

I plau.se.) And that te just tvhat I wool<1 
I say to that gentleman, that detective 
I that wrote to me, and »aid to me: “ You 
I must not xav one word ngainxt Mayor 
I Crogler, for If you do 1 will expose your 
I life.” And what did I say to him? “ Ex- 

|x>se all you want to expose." (Aj>- 
plause.) “ And if you don't tell every
thing, I will finish it." (Reiiewi-il np- 
plaiiM? and laughter.) But nx for 
silencing my tongue, as fur ns Mayor 
Cregler or anybody else in jxditic» is 

| concerned, if it te right that he should 
lx* known its a corrupt |xditlciun, and nx 
u man unworthy to occupy »ueh a jx>- 
xition, and if tny life hud b«jen un black 
us hell itself, ami ten time» bliu-ker. and 
the bhxxl of Jesus Christ bud cleansed ■ 
my soul, I would stand up in the livery I 
of the fxrd J«-xi>» Clirtet and I would 
dure vou to do unything that you wnntc«i 
to. Crremendou» niipluu-c.) No. »lr; 
there ten't a detective in the United 
States, there te no individual tn th" | 
Unit««! States or in the whole world will

' ter. I can't find any dinner there." She 
■ said: “It is there, dear sister, if you 
। l«x»k for it." I went back again anil 
I cam«« Ixick again, and said: “ It te not." 
She said: "There is a j»ail in the larder:

I put your hand in the (uiil. and the first 
thing you take, put it upon your plate: 
tiiat is your dinner." I went into the 
larder, and I put my hand into th«- pail 
anti t«x«k up a larg«' niece of boiled fat. 
and I ha«i to eat it. I wish some of vou 
girls that are so fond of convent life hail

I been there, and could have eaten that 
I dinner for me instead. I Applause.)

One of the ordinary jx-nanees in a con
vent is that of kneeling «¡own and kissing 
the fioor. Every tilin' that we enter into 
the presence of Mother Superior to ask 

I her a favor, or to confess to her some 
I little trivial fault, it te necessary for us 
I to kneel down and kiss the floor. Now. 
the Church of Rom«' says this is simply 
in token of humility. It is nothing of 

I tb<- kimi. It is the syst«'m that the 
Chureh of Rome adopts to crush every 
bit of will power and pride out of the 
heart of the nun or monk: or, in other 
words, it te to bring them under the 
crushing influence of the Roman Catho
lic chureh. to make the individual lx- 
lieve that Mother Superior te God's rep
resentative as long its she holds that of
fice. It te not the woman, they say. you 
are bowing to, but it is because you are 
trying to cultivate the grace of humility. 
Take a woman with a very haughty 
spirit, and ask her to kneel down and 
kiss the tl«x»r, and see how the whole of

loua about me just alxxit that time. 1 m,. anj fried bv pcrercutioa and lie» to 
They camo to me and they talked to mo. , Iurn IUV „ut o{ every place that I crer 
and I never answered them in my own I went to. I never knew who it was that

you first put that horvehair garment 
iiixm you. It ha» a most pi'ciillnr »cnxa- 
tlon. Firxt it M'cm» ax if ice wax run
ning through th«« whole ot your body. 
Thun that riiuug«-» Into a tingling xcn«u- 
tlon, and in a few minute» it «oem« ax if 
aoealce are entering into «very |xirtion 
of your Ixxly, and the agony that you 
••nduro 1» Miihi'tlilng inteneu. When you 
come to put on n hair »hlrt over a raw 
shoulder, you can realize what pain 1» 
You must romumber the garment comes 
la contact with th« raw flesh, und 1» bur- 
ie«l into thu »houlder.

Then, we are not »upposod to eat ev
erything that te pul before u». J remain- 
her on one OOCMlon, when it wa« my 
turn to read the lecture, after the dinner 
was over, the nun In chargu of the re
fectory »aid to mo: " Your dinner 1» in

on«' of'the xteters. I then went into the 
church to make my meditation, imd 
from there I immedintriy went into the 
refectory, and hud my »upper. We were 
of course in perfect silence. As I was 
leaving the refectory, one of the »teter»

I met me and said: "Sister Magdalen 
Alico, our Mother wants you." 1 went 
in to Mother Superior, and there »he 
had Mime work for me te do. We bail a 
lot of Easteror Christmas cards that had

1 been sent in. and it was necessarv to 
have these cards mounted and lintelu'd, 
and I u-Mil to do that work a great deal 
in the convent myself, so that those 
cards were given into my hands, and 
they hail to be sent out that evening: 
wn'sequcntly l was not able to go into 
the community room during the recrea
tion hour. And here I want you to notice 
God's proverbs. There are u great many 
people who say that th«' Bible is not an 
inspired book.'but I am hero tonight to 
prove to you that the word of G«xl is in
spired, and that there is u reality in re
ligion. Now, I want you to watch the 
providence of God. I did not go into the 
community room. That night when the 
silence bell rang I went to the church to 
say my Office, just the same as the other 
sisters, and then from there retired te,

the back of the book, and 1 saw the 
words, “The Holy Bible." Instantly It 
catne into iny mind that thte was a 
Protestant Bible. So with great fear 
and trembling I took the Bible and 
threw it across the cell: I reached up to 
the vial of holy water, sprinkled myself 
with holy water, and blessed myself, anil 
culled upon the Virgin Mury and all the 
saints to help me. I was terrified. Now, 
there may be Roman Catholics who will 
say to you: She neeil not have been so 

। terrified, because we have the right to 
| read the Bible if we want to do so." I 
remember Cardinal Gibbons, about three 

! years ago. when the Catholic Congress 
met in Baltimore—I do not mean the 
one in which Archbishop Ireland said it 
was the duty of the chureh to mak«- all 
America Catholic, but just before that— 
Cai'dinal Gibbons stixxl up before an 
American audience ami said: ” I en
courage you Roman Catholics to reud 
the Bible: I want vou to buy it and read 
it.” Cardinal Gibbons said that. Lib-

into the world with all its »In anil with 
all its temptation, 1 will hav«' nobody 
to help me, and nobody to care 
for me. I shrank from going into

--------J of cor« if the whul«« world are against 
Si----------------------- thought I I them, unlcw I »ce It for myself fap-
would nut like to give him up. and there plauxel. Why do I do thte? Simply for 
wa« tho »plrit warring again»! the flesh, thte reaaon: 1’hove gone through the sea 
So after I prayixl again very earnestly, j (lf >H.r»i«-uti<>n.aDd therefore I know that 
and aaki-d th«' Ixird to help me. then I I ¡| fo not for m«< to judge anybody. 1 have 
thought to myself, if I do como out Ibero i b,^.n malign «si, calumniated and drir-

ituitead of crushing them under thè 
whcel» of persrcution and calumny.

So 1 ha«l Irarncd thè Biblc. and do 
fou know thal that l» tbe reo»oa thal 

ani »o Ihoroughly ocqualnted «ith 
God'» word lodai . If you rould have 
■reo that old Biblc. where il wa« markod 
with mi pencl). chapu-r after chapter.

a work for me to do. and he wa» prepar
ing me for IL That wa» the eduratioa. 
So after talking to me a very great deal, 
they »aid: " Well, you ran go out ot 
the convent, but you go out withixit a 
home and with«xit friend».- I will never 
forget that last conversation that I had 
with Mother Superior, when »he -aid 
that to me. »he standing in the parlor 
and I by her »ide. She knew what diffi
culty f would have. She knew what

we had retired to our own rooms, when iont- I hod had it. She asked me if I 
everything was quiet. I took the Bible had given the book to any of the sisters, 
out of its biding place and before I and I said no. I had kept it all to mysrif.

. ’ I kneeled down and prayed she then turned around and spoke to
again very earnestly, and then when 1 nw; »he threatened me. she coaxed me 
ojx'Ded the Bible the first chapter that { aQd said to me. “ Don't you think that

tl ye're gi»t Into ye " (great laughter). 
I »aid. “ No, it is not. Father.” He said, 
“ Yex, you have," and he talked to me a 

------- --------------- ------- ----- -------- —----- - long lime. Then he »aid, “Get out of
_ “ Lord, what te truth? What te truth?” this now. as fast a» you can. and don't

preached to the jailer. And 1 picked up the Bible, after pray- ■ you come hack again until you're got
'gan to »hake, anil yet Iwa« Ing again, and o|>en«d it. and it wax the divll out of wxi." I »aid, “All right.

an intense Roman Catholic. ' I loved xtrangc that 1 should oix'ii to Paul'» ( will go," and f went, and I have never' lw
the <'hureh of Roni«* I wanted to find Epistle to Timothy, and there in the been back since (laughter and applaum*). the
mini«! oxcUbo for ev«<ry doctrine. Then I m*c«>n«l chapter an«l th«* 4th and 5th I i .„■).( ««ml«. »••• t>> >»»r old Father I _ .
thought 1 would kxik'into th<> dogma of verm's I reiul these words: 
transutistnntiation, and I lixik«-«! into " Who will hav«’ all men U> be sail’d

> »hilling in buying a tcslameaL and 
•n a thought came to my mind about

. — —---------„ phllonthrophic lady in London. 1
Doyle, “ The divll hasn't got out of me thought I would go to her and ask her 

_______________________ __ . ----- yet !!'• is th. r< I went outsidi of gnuM d«i foi m« I won! up to 
tluit, and there in the_Uth mid lUthchnt»----and to come unto the knowledge of th«> the confessional box: I went to the door (xlnditi to a botri railed the Norfolk

tors of th«> B«»>k of Hebrews, tbe » bob' truth. Fur there 1» one God. »nd otic of the church, and two of the black veil uotri. Norfolk Street, Strand, and there
m<<dl»tor between God and men. the man nun» were there wailing for me. They । wn,tc to her, asking her if »be could

Chrtet Jvaiw." escorted mo into a very J*rk room. I I tell me what to do. She came to «co
A» I nwl th«im' words J said: “ If thia | went into that iwm and »at there for me, and w«’ talked matter» over, and it

"Oh. yes, we know that: but our Bibles 
don't go tiny more than they ever went."

Why wax'it? Cardinal Gibbons knew 
just exactly what he wax talking ateiut. 
If«' Mild thl»: "I encourage you to read 
the Bible, anil I want you to buy the

___ flnall.i arranged that I should go 
tliolie priest» »nd stay with her in her own house In 
• Ikiyle anil Dalden: that 1 would go and »tay there 

' " ‘ Ip in tbe work that I

My heart was iroub’ed. I did believe speak to you," and abe said: "I beg of 
in God. but I did not believe in Jcsits ! vou. Sister Magdalen Alice, to ask Our 
Chrtet a.» a personal savior. I reaii until kadv to help iixi." I hsikcd at the 
I came to the thirteenth verse: pitiful fare or Mother Superior and

"And whatsoever ye shall ask in my »id. "No. Mother Superior, I will go 
name, that will I do. thal tbe Father । into tbe chureh: I will go into the con- 
may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall f, »«ional. but I have »aid the last prayer 
ask' anvthing in my name. 1 will do it." 1 to saint or Yirgin that I ever intend to

As 1 read these words it seemed to »y (great applause). And thank G«xi I 
come to me with great forre: “This te | have kept mv promise from that day to 
Jesus Chrtet telling you to a«k him for I thte. When I went into the confessional, 
anything in hi.« name, ami he will give, Father Doyle was there. Father Doyle 
it io you:” and I seemed to grasp the »ys. " What's thte you're tawn up to?" 
idea suddenly, and so I put the Blbte ila’ughter). 1 said, “ I have been read
down and said: "Oh. Lord, you have ing the Bible." He »aid. " Where did 
told me to a«k for anything in your i j.tMJ gi>t it from?” and I told him. He 
name. Tell me what I am Iodo: IwimI »¡d. “What did you read In it?" I bc-

You gan telling what I hail read in it. and I
-—.--2- »aid, “ Father, why didn't you tell me 

says there is only one 
ro«*diator between God and man?"

------------- -- ---------------- «--r------------------ ."Sure.” he said, “it wasn't good for 
And so I prayed very earnestly, and vou t<, know it ” daughter)). And I began 
then I took up the book and 1 continued talking to him and quoting the Bible to 
reading, and I came to these word»:--------- him and in a little white I found out

“ And I will pray the Father, and be that I knew more of the Bible than the 
shall give vou another comforter, that poor Father did himself (laughter). I 
he may abide with you forever: even the wa, j)L»t ».< wri| acquainted. I think, 
spirit of truth, whom the world cannot «rith th«' Bible as he was with tbe best 
1-ereive. because it seeth him not, nci-1 brand of whisker (laughter and »p- 
ther knoweth him." ' plausv). Then hc'begnn talking to me

And I |iau««Hi ami said to myM'lf: »gain and h«- says. “Sure, it te the 
‘That is just exactly what I want, the d 
ipirit of truth." and 1 found myself aok- " 
ng the Lord the satn«’ question that

would have done oxvcpt through iwne- At lo»t I 
cution. and ao I susjwnd my judgment

ulous changing of _ ____  ____  _____ , , ____ ___ ____ ____ ________ _____,
out of a tail ter of flour mid water Into the InUTvession of th«' saints. 1 will father Hayes and Father Gillan, and I and if I could helL _ _____________
the taxlv. m>ii) and divinity of the Lord ■ pray to Chrtet for my»clf." But «till 1 ' wxfldn't tell you bow many more. I „hould do so. But, do you know, friend», 
Jesus Chrtel, but still under tho form of »remixl to be in doubt, and I could not would have to'k<x't> on for another half that whercrer I went and tried U> work

nfer retaining the »ubvtanre and understand what wax tho matter: and hour repeating tneir names, if I told i ¡n ¡he city of London, there wa» always 
then I thought to mysrif, if I do give up I you them all. I'hoy were »|wrially anx-1 Mimetaxli who went before me or after 
the Human Catholic religion, if 1 go out '

You know all the past of my lite. You that the Bible 
know all its misery. You know all my 
sins, and vou know my repentance also. '

plau.se
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WlMt IKm'* it l*orteu«l?
We haie bef««re us two cximmuni- 

ration» from Spiritualbte who complain 
nxet bitterly taeauta* they have txx*n d«*- 
ceinxi by artful tricksters; they 
detected tbe fraud, and the dreigning 
trickster* were duly di noumxxl. Now. it 
is not th«* mission *'f Thk Prixirixsive 
Thinker to constantly call attention to 
tbixsr* who systematically carry on a work 
of dtveption. Our |w*|x-r I» not a det«x'-

_ a _ _ . * ^* q 1.1 *

In every defsit there is hung up a card 
cautioning all to “ Bewarc of Hckpix-k- 
ets and Thieves.” and yet under tbeir 
very iwvwmv confidence men ply their 
game and swindle their victims.

That a certain percentage of human
ity each year commit murder: that a 
certain |w*rcentage. too, commit suicide, 
the percentage holding ginxl with ref
erence to this*- who drusen themwlvra. 
or use l*ari» green, or hang themaelvra: 
and that arong-dolng from year to year 
vir - but little in<he percent of rar :<■ - 
crimes, illietratra the imixvrtant fhet 
that a certain amount of evil, of various 
grades, may be predicted for the next 
twelve months with unvary ing exacti
tude.

The only way to prevent impostors 
ami trickstiTs in our ranks is ihW to te 
caught in their nets.

The Prvx'.ressivf Thinker. re«v
o«,» M -------  Ts. -r». I the stubborn foot that criminals
MiWin u* ruste»«*. ActeMR. Tte of ail grail es have ufwow exishxi. and 

»ill contima* to exist until the mxvs
»h*n h*v«. t.«*n devauxl t«. . higher

•asstewä ta tSMtisr K*r« «e« «ta ix tta rs«»r. plane. ch«x»<x* for Its field of work th«* 
äl^-mln.ti.m of th.x. grand thought»

te ism yswr snotew «tau M« wn> r»e ts rstarrix which will bring about.*» »|xx*duy As

THE ANNIVERSARY.

A Few Suggestive Thoughts 20,000! 20.000! TO ALL THE CLERGY.
It UM*d to lx* »a! 

three Ch ri-li an» lov 
It now I*' said. /» ,i?
' ■ - - . 
three years have w, 
inspirrèl teachers.

4: "Beh 
- each «uh 
” llcboM 
rervbixlv

V tx •n
Hare wv

littet

tool'd ? Hare we act»«l ? Have we 
like tbe home lev*-b, «mtlnuallv cr
■'Give, give." or have wc wi*, 
to embody the—- angeli,'tcachi 
livra ? In onlv one way can we

IV

hoa 
’ a •

lis- 
MML 
ing. 
ight

ihow due
appreciation for th«' tx-nefm'tions that we 
have reex'ived from the spirit world. Wc 
must ourrelvos txxxwn«* lx-n«*factor» to 
th re«- abmit u*. To do this w«* must our- 
M*lv«wattain a hlgberspirituallty. a fuller 
orbed manhtxxl; not solely for our own 
gvxxl. but ch’cfly that we may help oth
ers. The tx'wvr of example, the aura of
a good life. I* Itself a ]»*»ive benefit to 
others. Like sunshine, it warms and in
vigorates. Active tx*ncfits arc : Go ing 
and wise cff««rt* to imi«rovv th«* physical, 
mental, and moral «xw»ditl«*n»—«•uiiroo- 
ments of th«««* about us. It is hard to 
specify just how all this tatter can tx* 
doo«*.’ But if our Spirit uali-in has doeply 
Inwrought tbe d«»ir«* within Us to do 
ttaec things, wc »hall not fail to mx* what 
is needed. To help other* has txxxime 
a» nexxssary as breathing to u». Sou»«* 
jx-rMins and’ «xwnmunlt!«» will n«xxl one 
thing, some another. Th«' trui* Spiritu
alist will be vigilant tadiscover. tirvl«*» 
ta bring atxxit. wL*x> and loving to apply 
all mxxled reforms.

Nearly nin«*t«x*n «x'nturii-» l«x»k down 
linOD « hristian» »trivia».- to »*et ea«*b bi- 
selfish »elf into a fabled heaven. l>-»-

Important Announcement! Important Communication
A Significant Proposition. lil-liop Gilbert lluvrii*» \ppc*il to 

tin- .Mothoviiatn.
Tbe su*Y 

Thinker I
The 1*r«x;reasi\e 
a phenomenal. No

other Spiritualist paper | 
thi» «xintry «ir Eiiruj» cv 
such »uè»»*»» In m» »hort a sp

The .Viu.xwd 1 we, a 
«»ry pojx-r of Washing'

I linn. ixl

. D. t,, «xm-

ot Uhm*.
It Is now on a firm foundalkm finan
cially. and la growing constantly. The 
Income from our present list of sub
scribers aatlsfira our limited wants, and
la all we drains in that tv But our
want* and aspiration» In other Fixpreis 
lake a very wide range: io fact, we want 
the whole earth to <xia»e under tbe tx- 
nign Influence of THK l*Ri»;K»siVK 
Thinker. lta»iJe». wv wont It to <x«o- 
Unue U» be, as it i» now. the nudel 
Spirituall»t |>a|er, typographically and
otherw ise Sinre last August ou 
sutM-riber« has doubled, and we m>
rcawn why it should not double again

Our roeth«xl» of doing bu»in«'»» are In 
a>.xx>rdan«x' with th«' uiret enlightcn««! 
m«xlern idea». As to self, it counts bui 
little, bui lb<* raaxsre. the aggregate, 
«xinstitutv an imjxirtant factor. We now 
make a «tartling ann«xin«x'incnt! Il Is 
an innovalion!—an innovaiion bv which 
The Prcxìrissivk Thinkkr wlll », in
filiate a» nevcr Ix'forv: scintillate aa mi

than half of on«* century looks down «mi other l»per ever did publi»h«xl in th. 
Spiritualists latairing t«« gel everybody intcre-st of Spiritualism. The .-tin 
else into the true heaven—HARMONY— protite of 10.»*» additional »ulcx ribers, 
wherein prx*grv»»ivi' happiness .«nd truth ttftt.r joying for ]a|x*r. pre» work. e!«x*- 
arx’ delightful comjx*n*ation and ever* trotvping |«ag«*s, |x*,tag«*. and ;« few 
healingconcomitants. This wecan never other minor expenses, «rill tx* jaid out in 

aawi.iTii'in«ii»rt«*t> s taj ivsti**' iviow. »wmunxi <>y ■ j*u« jhh ■«*, uavua- do bv in*-ul«'ating belief«, diagrna» and 
-rata* rcrikaaa»*»« reaitaatosuo foarracr»./ um. that is to VOU. of «XHirss*. a |xar*onal crexxls 
•Bt-R-***“*» Uta ata artiw«*«Mw ¡grievance, just as much a personal -

grievamx' as if wrongixi 'in a horse 
CLVBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION! trade, or »windl«xi by some m»".<*ri«>u-

A» is«« •»» Ukxmta» «b<> wtu ai cm vrsnmcety «xMifidcnce man, or l«»t money by en-
**^ Tx* rx,*.»»*.''» rxisan aii jorsing a note, or going on a txmd. or in n«« worn. tv u— x*o recro»» . , ... ,.1 , . , . .. .

bbwht to •k'SWtt •rtrrai i<tan u> cal:* with buvm^ rt'ai estate with a k knKicu titJv.

A Bountiful Hanoi fl»r33 Cents- 
tkayiM vui ■ a*«r tawaUIX! kanrM Uu W» e»a 

g!' ♦ r»a n* 0 0X1*1 Jbm »»«« a»4 «Max T.« ■ Bx- 
■arte xkte aa l»SH—-t>X frart Ikai ma.*, t»«»atam

possible, the objvx't desired: heluv we 
teach the divine method, the only meth- 
i*l in the universe by which one can ad- 

| vanev, and that is to not only be gvx*l.
butdogtaxl.

B»x'ause ynw. my good friend, wa» d<- 
i'eiv«'d, swindled ny a purported medi-

. will be paid out in 
enriching the columns of the («aix-r with

wnllia *i»el tv.a :

. No p'ining church »ill avail, ¡llu-tration» ami original arti. . - i*r» • 
Only wisx'. unremitting CVLTVRK in the i^red expre»»ly for it, bv leading mind» 
line of nature's law* will eff«x't It, Indi- ■ • ... - --of this country and Euro]*'. Not a cent of 
vidually wv are already, each in hi* o»-n th,, profita »hall go Into our pockets, but 

.L.to., ra.s rawv K„t in thi. w.wtr, _hal| (,MxJ haw f,|n<Away. doing our very best in this work. 
Small may be the apparent result, for 
units an- small. But collectively they
mount into magnitude. The time draws 
nigh for ixillective. organized effort. Our

anùonegrieianre i»Just a» imjxwtant 
!-«?»“’«—V *«?•*«* teyou »» till- oilier. tuOugu •*• Ouv com
i»*»eM«rswto»* »»4 *«r»i»rra Tb< —n:«* *ta vou might have lost a hen-«-, or a farm.

, While with the purported medium you .
sip, nrara is* 4;« ■ o »b*t.*rrta toawtag only I«** * '« ■ ■ dollar before i*.H> fo„„<,»Oau io nlarris» r*r r*> )■*».*«»■*;«« Tsisxra. _ * ..b.C«,,■m aasaftkraraa »Orai» te vikivikmi*» out you srcrc swindled, a « neap «x]x n ,_ij • . _.;n .i,, th..;* full shor* inar ira ui « casanei u.rrta rac* x»»l *s*i *i ite en«x- trulv! bpintualisls w ill do thi ir full *n
srterc* »vite ont an» ecat »»w»«*. But wv cannot make a f‘*«io .v,«rs of evolving that ideal humanity which the

our paper, and otx«n our columns to de- *cer» of the jm»t foretold, but th«« grand
tail th«- fact that you have Ixx-n »win- our of which all rox-rs hav,« but dimly 
died out of a dollar by some tricky im- conceived. W t. OOK.

souls are big with aspiration» unutterable. 
_ ____ High hopes animate us. Not on miracle 

found au>‘ myth have we founded them, but on 
fact and law. Ijzlxiring on tlwse lines.

SATURDAY ABRIL 4. 1S91.

Paganism or Christianity.
It is said that when the savage canni

bals of some of the Pacific Isles with 
infinite labor build a war-can«*, they 
murder a victim and sprinkle the blovd 
from the palpitating heart on tbe horri
ble image they have carved on the prow. 
The Roman» an«i Grecians, more refined, 
but stiil retaining the «n»t«*m, which de- 
rex-ndrel from times when all mankind 
were as savage as the Cannibal Island
ers. poured out libations of win«* to pro
pitiate the God of the wa\«*i* and bring 
fortune to their arm».

The other day England launeh«d the 
tn<e't |*-rf«x-t warrehiii ever built. It was 
an immeasurable advan«* on the «anni- 
bal-t-anix'. That depended alone on the 
flint-lippid sjx-ars and arrow» in the 
hand» of the savage crew. Th«* groat 
ship vms armed with a beak to Ixat 
down the opposing vessel; cannon to 
hurl explodve shell», and bolts of »teel, 
and engin«-» to drive the munster against 
th«- enemv. Nothing was wanting in the 
art» of destraction that inventive skill 
could fashion. Every plate of armor, 
every holt, wheel, stall, from the keel 
to tupmust rax-:, was plann«*d for mur
der, intended to kill, to rend, and man
gle, and tear the flesh of living men: to 
cause jmin. anguish and death: to go out 
on the frcc high sea», an engine of mur
der. with the «-onrentration of the bru
tality of the prize-ring, and return after 
the affray to hear the shouting of a na
tion. because of the wholesale murder!

The Queen went down to the sea to 
taptire this monster of bkxxl. with at
tendant priests, Bible in band. She did 
not dip her finger* in bkxxl. a» she ought 
to hav«* done, but in wine, emblem of the 
bkxxl of a slaughtered gixi. and sprin
kled the forelnad of the ship, and 
christened it tbe " Royal Arthur." after 
her son. Then the preacher laid his 
hands on the Bible and prayed Ged to 
bless this incarnation of murder, and 
give strength to her engine», force to

postor, anv more than we can that you 
were swindled in a horse trade, or in en
dorsing a note, or in the purchasing

IsHiking Buckoaril

of Mime merchandise.... —
only learn by experience, and no other 
method will answer.

The other Sundav the minister of ooe I'"!"'1'-
. ------- ~~spiritualists can of th« m«*-t flourishing Baptist churche- 

«* *n<i nn other a ,tnùght leap backward

writing nxxllum 
by Bishop Gllber

o'
J >

iductioa. written 
a UM*t «'xreilenl

Maa».
Haven, who «hile un

earth was a loading light of the Methcal- 
1st Church.

BISHOP GILBERT HAVEN'S PLEA.
I would like to impera» upon the 

brothers and sisters In the cn * 'urch of
which I am no longer a blsbon, only a 
Iilaln layman, the truths of spirit return.

«mat. whiTeas heretofore they hare 
»trelch*»! th«* b«»ly w,ird to find that 
»plril return 1» not trae. that they will 
now devote «xjual energy in finding that 
It is true. And first I sou Id Ilk«* them 
to |my great h«*xl to the teaching* and 
the prornixx* of Christ. He never prom
taxi * time when the |x>wer of the spirit 
*h«Kild not be felt, but be »aid be would 
»h*iw it more abundantly. He cast out 
evil splrite from the mediums of the 
■ >lden day». He told them to vmxxiragr 
II*. g«»*i »pirita. In the New T«Mtarm*nt 
be made John »ay: "Trv the spirit»." I 
showing that John and’ th«* |*xiple «rf 
that tim«* knew there «xmld be twokind» 
of »pirita: ami therefore, if then* wa- a 
«ray to try them, they must realize the | 
l«iwvr of tbe spirit emxigh to know 
whether it was gvxxi or had.

If in th«w day* l*aul wrote letters to ' 
the Corinthians, inspire«! by the |x»wer ' 
of th«»** Ix-himl him. when wa» th«- time 
t hat wa» foretold bv seer or prophet 
when this «xmtrolilng power should

that this will reach the eye» ot ow »ho 
gate me an ex hl Mihm of her mvdiumis- 
llc txiwvr through the rap*, and I had 
that ixxuc te me which wa» «»«cilncing 
prixd vi the prvsvrxx« of a drariy-h'vvd 
ooc “ What would you do?” abv «ai«l 
to me. *'Would you »11 hw them a» 
they *»k«x! me to?" ami I. *h*mi* ujioci 
me. who had iu»t hoard from bcaven- 
*old. "Sister. I gis»«- It won’t do. anil 
eauacd her to grieve the spirit, ami to
day *be long* for the de vcl**pmcti t that we 
tbrust aw*j ri eareloraly. Hundred» in 
our rank» are grieving the spirit», retnc 
through fear that it will bv wrong:others 
fear th«« ridicule that wouhl lx* hrajxxi 
u|««i them.

Our church has had it» hiasrms in what 
we colled tbe “fxiwvr of thr Lwd," until 
pride Ixxoim« stronger than principle, 
and wv had to dictate to the L«nl how 
th«* busineaa »Ixxild be done up Ina mor«* 
stylish wgy. We have drowntxi out 
nearly all nvanifretations of the spirit. 
To tall on tbe grcxind now-o-day*. a» 
they did in olden Um**, would bv cause 
for an u»h«T to [ill you 'Hit.

Do not imagine that the people of the 
church willingly godown by the "cold 
• tream» of Babylon." when mtxlvrn Im
provement» ami modern Christianity 
thrust them th«w*. 11« not preoeribr 
rule* whirb th«« L«nl J«*iw Christ never 
thought of prescribing. Keep more in 
harmony «ith the Inner life, and the 
inner light, but remember you change 
the law. You may hinder it in ita ful
fillment, but change it, wvrr.

Gilhkht Havkn.

General Sürvev
The Spirit ualist ir Field—*V< 

Doings, etr.

A. £. N. Rich, of 
•The Spirita 
•mxi tbeir tnr

every svundat at th«* A. < ». f h- 
Bennett bl« k. Main St., at » F ■

our first m«x Uni ÍM N Man
a good prospect for the future.” 

A claw of eight promim-ot ‘W*,, 
have been atl«-nding Mr. Boriate«*
tures certify to hi»
•• Haring iuat finished 
study with Mr. Gila 
Wabash Ara., wc, thr 
cIams, are pli'amd to 
edge our recognitiuci 
Instruction re«vi»ed I 
mras handles esoteric

ability ta fi 
1 acoùn» of

iNlrlt w 
t the n 
i» Mr

derstamling and rxixsrdli 
tiiHM»». »ml is prvmxmc«* 
cary of purity «if principle 
of truth.

Mra. E. Kutz, of Virgin! 
»)s*ak« in high term» ot 
John Slater, who ha» l 
scam*-» there. He gave sr 
ble teste

F. C. Warner, of Tr
Mich., writes: “Mra

»

la Otv. Sei

S, E.

MISS WILL ARO.
engagement with th«- 
of Grant! Rapid* Sin
has hx-cn recovering freu

* ! X
I ni*« I

Her Position Explained.

EDITOR l*lh»¡lifXMVK TRINKER 
an editorial «4 March Ulh. on " Wc

.j—In
>man

of • 1.a Grip? 
ones at home.

and nu 
Mr*. Bi>

plating a trip to Mai

a »eu-re »fan 
reing ita «n 
>op i» *->«!•»

her destroying beak, explosive energy 
to her powder, and remónteles« carnage 
to her crew in tim«< of battle, and to all

It is a fact that the murderer, the 
horse-thief, the house-breaker, the -and- 
l«agg*-r. th«* sluggvr. the licentious min
ister of the grejvl. «Xirrupt.church mem- 
ler, and tricky spiritualist. <inr A< n . and 
they have come to stay—until, at least, 
the roaesesare refined morally and spir
itually. The «arth is at least 1«*».«*»» 
year» of age. and yet these dark »jx'U 
' ' '■ _ .. __ .For The Progressive Thinker to 
cry fraud! fraud!! fraud!!! or murder! 
murder!! murder!!! or thief! thief!! thief!!! 
will avxximplish nothing. The fraud, 
th«* murderer and the thief, are inher
ent in our civilization.—a jrart of it, and 
denunciations cannot eradicate them. 
By gradual growth and development 
tliev will dl»app<*ar from'Our midst ami 
the'niillenniaf era be inaugurated.

Wc do assert, however, that there » 
lire- trickery, lew swindling, and less 
immorality among Spiritualist« than 
any other class of people m proportion 
to their numlx*r: or. in other words. 
Spiritualists as a mass are the most vir
tuous*. th«* mot honest, th«* most moral. 
—in fact. |*issessall the cardinal virtues 
to a greater extent than any one of th«* 
various religious sects, or all combined.

That Spiritualism will have some 
frauds. imj«»tors. tricksten*. and disrep
utable characters ctinneeted with it. 1» 
unavoidable: they are simply the nat
ural outgrowth of our civilization, and 
the only way to eradicate them is, as we 
have heretofore state«!, to elevate th«* 
masses to a higher plane, and that shall 
be the constant aim of The PROGRESS
IVE THINKER. The fraud in the churches, 
the fraud in bonks, the fraud in com
merce, the fraud in the pulpit, the 
fraud in office, and the fraud in Spiritu
alism. Amr a».« to stay until by
gradual growth and development of the 
masses they inilvrolly cease to do evil 
and learn to do good. Therefor«* we

half a century, and preach«*d a sermon 
in which he asserted the existemx' of a 
personal devil, and proved by the Bible, 
to his own satisfaction, that this nondt- 
script.cloven-fixiteil being walkid up and 
down the earth seeking whom he might 
devour. Such going backward is dis
couraging. but to lx* expected, and really 
dix-s gvxxi by ixintrast with the light of 
frugrcMsire thought. Th«* logit- of this 
taptist jiastor is jxx-uliar. Because 

there is »>• much «•onfu-ion of thought 
among Doctors of Divinity about the 
prerogatives, character, etc., of the 
devil, be says they have evaded the 
problem by denying his existence. But 
the evidence is too strong to resist, and.

rA« rufwiMtk« of tht It takes th«’
load now. but tkrn it will out-distance all 
«competitors! We shall then have alxxit 
$101) extra |x»r week, to enrich our |w|w'r 

I instead «»f our txx'kets. Thal amount 
will make it a Star of th«* First Magni
tude. This is no idle dream of tbe ed
itor, but a )<irt of the original plan «»f 
the paper, which is sure to b«' realized, 
■sxvner or later. Spiritualists, this r-sult 
can lx* accomplished at a txvund, if you 
will only work energetically in our'lx*- 
half. Then see the glorious feast that 
you will have.—the entire profits of 
|il,ika> suttecribera to enrich the columns

Mr» M A Cnuvlbnl.
J. C. Smith, of Kansas City. Mo., 

writes: "The friends of Mr*. M. A. 
Crawford, numbering thirty, met at her 
residence. 611 East 2d St., this city, for 
th«* purpose of uglifying their ns|xx-t 
for her. and to present her with a mu
sical instrument. The instrument wa» 
presented to Mrs, Crawford by the 
writer, with th«* following remark*: 
' Mr*, t'rawford. your friends hare come 
together on this «xx-asioo for a purjx««*. 
and that purp*«e is to express their a|»- 
preciation of you a» a gixxl wife, citi.-en. 
friend, medium and magnetic ht'aler. 
Many of us have known you long and
favorably, and nunc have known you un
favorably. To impress the fact'of our 
kindly feelings, regard and esteem fortherefore, it is best to accept the fact, ____________ _ ______ ____ ___________

When leading minister* give utterance you. w«' have provided this elegant mu
tt» such drivel; when they scatter the '»¡cal instrument, a gem in itself, which 1 
dust of moulding creeds in*t« ad of the now. in behalf of these friends present to 
see«ls of fresh ami living, thought,», .they vou. May it be. a »olace to you In your 

future life, and always bring t«> yourstultify themselv« ». and defraud their au
diences, who give time and money in sup
port of the church, and maintenance of 
the tircachers. who. having the high 
privilege and occasion to give the im- 
|>erishable bread, truth and life, present 
them only »tom » and apples of Sodom.

Still Grooving.
At the end of the first year of The 

Progressive Thinker. ï .infArop -',- 
condiwted by Prof. J. R. Buchanan.

mind kind remembrances of the donors. 
May the gen'd angels bless you. is the 
wish of these friends.' Spiritualism and 

| free thought, and the growth of individ
uality. is on the increase here. A hall 
has been secured, and weekly meetings 
are to be conducted in the future, and 
lecturers secured to speak to the March-: 
ora after light and knowledge. The 
I'KOGRSSiUVE Thinker tor this «<»•*
has just arrived, and is welcome, as it al
ways is. All its readers speak in the 
highest terms of its value as a fearless

The life of J«*»u» of Nazareth wa» on«' 
of spiritual enfoldmcnt. and thane that 
he attracted to hlm—If in lh««w dan 
soon had the power ujxm them. He did 
not call them his disciples until they 
could do the work that n<* did. He re
proved them for want of faith.

He raid: "Marvel noL" He showed 
all through his life the natural law 
which cauMxl there works to lx« done bv 
him. He did not call himself the God. 
tmt was th«' simple, kindlv M«n. whoraid 
he must lx- about his Fatlier'» buslne**. 
And when («««king into the future with 
his great gift of propbvx'y, he spoko of 
thooe who »h'xild *xmi«' after him. and 
how greater work* than he did they 
should do. They should h«*al th«« »Iclc. 
«-ast out devils, and speak with new 
tongues. “They should take up *er- 
tx-nts. and if they drink of any deadly 
thing it shall not hurt them, and they 
»hall lay hand* on the sick and they 
shall recover." H«' said there signs 
shall follow them that believe.

In looking over the record* of th«* 
church I see such utter dislx«lief that 
the words of Jesus were true, a» to make 
me rx'grot my own narrow <x>n«x«ptions 
of G,si's gixxltH«SS.

What u«x~* tbe church do when the 
signs begin to follow? What do they do 
» hen the real spirit of jxiwer d«"«x*nd»? 
Nob!«' men and women have lxx«n 
ignores!, nnd by the «oldness of profe«s«xl 
< hristians. cast out into th«' world, sub
ject to the teaching* of infidelity and 
ungodliness. If there come* among you 
«m«' who ha» the promis«* fulfill«*), lie or 
she 1» l«x>k«xl upon with distrust. Let 
them heal the sick, try laying on of 
hand», and very soon they are* turned 
over to th«' Spiritualists. ’

If th«' church to-day would keep within 
it* rank* those endowed with a “gift," 
let them use that gift a* sac-rex! from the 
hands of the Divine. If there« should 
come In the church one who could “cast 
out devils" and tx« able, bv a spirit of 
divine« truth, to cost out the obsessing 
spirits th«« lying spirits, th«* spirits of 
envy, malice and all uncharitablcness. 
then indeed would his will tx« done on 
««arth.

When we consider that the greatest 
proof of the immortality of man has been 
spurned by the church, then can we rec 
how ««' have crippled cursclvres. instead

and Catholicism." an uttcranev of Mi»« 
Willard's is uuotexl to the effect that 
the seven million dollars 117,00.0011) de
liver«'«! over lo the Catholic Church by 
Mias Drexel “ will devoted lo th«* edu- 
«'utioo of tbe Indian and Negro.” And 
you inquire: “ Is II a plank in the Wo
man's Right* partj that a fm-borti w«> 
man should by the infiuenrc of priests 
iKxxune their «lave to do their bidding?”

Now. although we arc* nut ''irre-burn.” 
tx*ing'" taxed withtwil rcprewnlation." 
and “govern«xl without our i'®x*til." 
yet w«- arc glad that you have drawn at
tention to Inis »object, for however much 
of an authoritv Mi» Willard may be to 
th«* " Woman's Christian Temperam-c 
I'niun.'' she is nut in any sense a l«*ader 
of th«* " National Woman - Suffrag'* As- 
Mx-iation.” and it is doubtful if even a 
meznbnr. Since battling foe prohibition, 
however, she has Sis'll the iwvtmty. *' 
have a majority of the " Union." ot lay
ing claim to the ballot, tbe entire move
ment having Ixx-n more eff«<vtual in lib
eralizing the women of the churches, 
and leading them up out of their EgypL 
than it ha» a*x>'mpli»h«*d in th«* cause' of 
prohibition. If Mis* Willard made that 
statement In the “ National v'ouncil." 
which was » distinct conventi«»n from 
t he others, sb«' must have been aware
that sh«' wa» mlsrcprvwnling 
and »training a |«'int. ]«»«.ihly thinkin
she »a» thereby "doing God

he caw

nrrici
Ot this »he ha» shown henx-lf quite <'a|«a- 
ble. as in her pnx-Ianiatiun of embrown
ing her ideal man of sujx'rnatural origin, 
a- "King" in th«* C«m»titution. thus 
slighting and Mvrnlng all th«*»«* Ameri
can Sovereign» wh«>. by the wav, have 
similarly given us the go-by in all gov
ernmental matter» erer since they 
unaninmusly enthroned themselves as 
l»>r«l» o'the law. Miss Willard ini«y lx* 
n«xxled. that they may see themselves as 
others mx* them.

Ami she. if curtaxi with her h«*art's 
ilosirv. would find that her Jesus had an 
altogether human side, as well as an 
allegvil divin«* on«*, and when elevated to 
the J* wit io« and power to which she and 
the Catholic Church would exalt him. 
might turn ujx>n her. as of old. to his 
mother, and haughtily say: " Woman, 
what have I to do with thee!" eckx-ting 
only men as his discipk'sand oomnanlons.

Alta Willard cannot help knowing 
that th«-1'athoik' Church will avail itael 
of thal " round sum “ of Mi» Katherine

The Progressive Thinker. ablv exponent of free thought and Spiritual- 
inducted bv J. R. Francia, atChicagvx tan. May it continue to grow in power.conducted bv J. R. Francis, at Chicago, 

has reached a circulation between

of ignoring one truth, or calling every
thing a lie that we do not understand, "if 
we would try the spirits th«' jxvwi'r of 
true holiness would ni

Drexel's for its own 
accomplish its own end:

imo*, and to
• and aims, which

is temjioral power.
Yet having the same fanatical teal.

mer. and wou 
Mw-ietira and 
communicatliM 
cither to her

other» on
te bear >m 
be way. AI

17. Trave 
J. W.

nr City. M
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Dennis, of F 
Mrs. Carrie T

’S* «.JT«««

Warn. H«

ami give testa at OnaeL I^k 
and Queen City Park, in 
camp*m<x'ting she wa» inv

N. Y,

i'iiswf
Auprt. « 
tedUi^SJ

Ln Buffalo a year, but could «*1 
as »he Is engaged for a tear to rosa 
She - - aks in tirar'! Rapid». Mich , a
April next."

C. H. DowMin.ofSan J.-. , Cal..«naw
\ - j'.ur rare! oaoaUMfi RR»

reochexl me this morning ltis.«»us*L 
full of inlcmx-ly inn-resting sal *)w 
article«,on subject*«** th*' hlgbret lE^^fr 
an«x* u> «<ach and all. What «'■«■I *• 
th«' result if every one read THt I’*" 
GRKSRIVK Thinker, even, if it «W»
only the i«- worth'" Su 
knew the benefit this ■ 
both In this life »ml in U 
follow this, and to which

c one that bls 
this Irod» «F

AAC

fall» «mild mx' that su mix'll 
«»fferexl )»'!i*n' f««r STx', and w 
even if he had to «xxmomize 
or cigars."

J. E. Bark'w. of Chicago, 
am not a Spiritualist, but 
why I »uteerib«* for your )«p
*m on American through 
and that you *ix* the «inly 
«■ago who has the nerve t* 
fxb against the Rixuish

Mr*. I_ A. Spear, of E

ings here every 
there are but few t*

ar 
pal

d» a «W 
was nrnr

.wild haw It 
or car-ta»

.ntrc: "I 
the rrtaaa 
r is th*» I

the work in «saru«*L then« is

having ®e<* 
and altbeogk 
take boM rf

■-.»der

this nonrenre-, from battleship and fortl-1d,,u'1 **’ •>*nncd breaurc you mcx«t 
«ration, taianxl tmen' A nation of *n imixwtor in our ranks; they are the 
Christian»' A nation nrofeeslng a re- »«xxls. the barnaclc».the fungus growth, 
liirion th«« master of which raid "Love ,ha* »«»ch theniM'lves to every mov«- 
-- - - - - - ment. But ever bear in mind that as athine enemy:" to turn the other cheek 

for the blow: to do a» you would be done 
by: to love, not hate:'to bind up, not de
stroy!

Ten thousand or more years of ad
vance from the savage. and how far re-

class the Spiritualists possess to a 
greater extent al) Ilie cardinal virtues 
than do any other class of people on 
this earth. ’

“eight an«i nine thousand and receives 
"many warm expression* of esteem from 
" its ivadero. A liberal thinker ha» not 
" much excuse for neglecting to take a 
" paper so cheap and so instructive."

Now. Professor, instead of our weekly 
edition being between eight nnd nine 
thousand, it has »» circulation between 
eleven and twelve thousand. This year 
we expect to reach 3),IMM), a larger cir- 
eulation than all th«* other Spiritualist 
l<»|K'n* combln«*d that are published east 
of the Rocky Mountains.

moved from the savage? Meet happily, 
it is worm* in app«*arance than In reaJity. 
It is form, and musl be gone through 
with. becaiiM* there* is precedcnL The 
p«xvr old Qu«x*n jx>rformed the ceremony 
with no more* thought or comprehension 
than the «-arved figurv-heail on th«* 
ship'* prow receives iL She is the 
flgure-head on the Ship of State: a dull 
pi«xx* of wood, glossed nnd remx'rcd with 
traditions and prejudirew. d«.*tax*nd«*d 
from lime immemorial. We «uggeat to 
our Secretary of the Navy to have the 
Bible carved on the prow* of our coming 
war-ships, with this legend emblazoned 
on Ite open |iagv:

In God and

GUNPOWDER
We Trust.

Lums Agulu't kTrnid
Of course the actual fraud Is the most 

disreputable of all human being*: they 
arc barnacl«*. whether attached to the 
pulpit, to a church, or to Spiritualism. 
Ko punuAnwnt cua br ten mmrt for tArw". 
But the »Ingling out of Spiritualists and 
making the Impersonation of a spirit a 
crime in soan«x* held for niaterialiia- 
Uon. will prevent even the guide of the 
medium from controlling him (or her) 
to give directions for conducting the 
circle. Whenever a medium 1» con
trolled by a spirit, he or she imperson
ate» that Influence, whether a wile, hus
band. relative or friend, and by so doing 
in a materialixation circle, althougn 
you are fully aware of the fact nnd are 
hot deceived, but welcome the imper- 
Miuation, the medium will be sub
ject to fine and Imprisonment. The bill 
a» at present formulated ta grossly Im
perfect, and cannot fall to prove oppress
ive to th«we who are above all dece|x 
tlon.

State Writing Hxtraonlinitry.
Mr. M. T. C. Flower is a prominent 

Spiritualist of St. Paul. Minn. Ho Minds 
us on account of an extraordinary »lat«.*- 
wrlllng nearnv In that city, given at the 
cluse of a kx'ture before tnc Spiritual 
Alliance by Bishop Boal». iSml A. 
Johnson was the medium. Th«* exhibi
tion wm* given to n crowdcxl house. The 
house «*» brilliantly lighted. Mr. 
Flower had been rcquvvted bv th«* me
dium to preimrc two slates, thoroughly 
cli'anlng the same, folding them together 
and fastening and scaling th«* jnlnta, 
which was done most thoroughly. Tlu*»e 
slate» were kept In his possession until 
Mr. Johnson camo upon th«' platform nt 
the cIom' of the lecture. A committee 
having been ehueen from the nudlemx*. 
the slates were handed to the medium, 
when be <-all«xl for a subject from the 
audience, which was handtxl to th«* com
mittee and was a» follow»: " Matter, 
Spirit, Force." Mr. Johnson held th«« 
slate» at arm's length above hl» bead 
about thirty mxxmd». when ho handed 
them to the eommltUx>.whopr«*Hx*d«xl to 
open them, when there' wa» found writ
ten upon the Inner surface of one fiftv- 
two line» upon the subject given, and In 
eo fine a hand as to require a gla«» to 
enable the writer to properly road 1L 
though written In a very legible hand.

Why Ar«' AVc Poor?
In the city of New York aro 11,000 

salixvns! Probably taking all the cities 
in th«* country together the projx»rtion 
is about the same. What is th«« «x>st of 
three 11,000 saloons? How much money 
must bo daily |vaid over bars? Enough 
to supply every man, woman and child 
of that great city with a loaf of broad.

It 1» estimat««! that the eret of li«iiKirs 
ootunimed is *MXXtm,OUO millions) 
annually. This dixs* not represent all 
the cost: really only th«* tx'glnning. 
Nine-tenths of th«* Inmate» of jx'nlten- 
tlariea, jails, asylums. work-houMw and 
pvxjrhous«'». are the result «if this invest
ment. All th«' «xtets of nrreecutlon and 
punishment of nino-tentns of the crim«'« 
iximniittcxl arc referable to the saloons.

Poverty! Only th«' oxcocding produc
tiveness of the earth sustains us from 
beggary! Think of it! A groat nation 
with fields of rorn ami wheat extending

Strange. Yet True.
Notwithstanding our regular issue has 

raach«?d over 11,000 wix-kly, and one 
s|»eclal edition roachixl the enormous 
number ot imt.izU. still there arc* mill
ions of Spiritualist* who never hrard of 
our paper. M. K- Brlttion Hoyt, of 
Elgin, III., is one of that numlx*r. He 
write*: •• 1 have never sen a copy ot Thk

Right. Mr. Dnwkins.
W. G. Dawkins, one of the »uistantlal 

member» of the Legislature, writes:
"Rest assured that the Thomas bill, 

•• which 1» nothing l«e* thru» a subtle at- 
•• tack on pcrsonalllberty, will encounter 
" my determined opposition."

That M'ntlmcnl breathes the right 
spirit. Making it a crime to Imnenwn- 
ate a spirit, knock« from Spiritualism It» 
foundation principle. Spiritualists, write

PiwxiHKsisivE Thinker, but through an 
acepuslntanec h'arned the sdilrrw. He 
sends In bls sulwcriptlon. for he Intuit
ively realizes there is something of Im
portance in th«* j>a|>er. With a UtUc 
effort our list of subscribers can

ah!«« intervst manifretvd. We «xrgkt H 
have a large eucivty in thi- «autiM» 
natural mountain city, with Ita all-tafir 
ing waters and pure« mountain air, fra
grant with th«« «dor of the ei««cgwMI 
pin«« mi numenxi» here. Th«* pTCjtW 
tor» of the Kanra- House. Mr and Mflk 
G. W. L«ak. arc faithful, true Spnitmb 
ista. and are doing what they « an totaffi 
build up a permanent society here.
have a private circle of six: nave )»wa»sh 
ting two month* with gvxxi rexulta. Mb* 
Toplij«. «if ChitMgo. a* a m»ti*rialllilff 
medium i* preducing a variety of lighik 
and the Umch of spirit hand», while IV. 
S|x*ar is progressing v«>ry 'a»t *■' * treat» 
»|x*aker and platform te»t tiadium. »re* 
ing and d«*cribing |«vr>»'n» and .niag 
names of th«*v that hav«* jasMxi ovtr. 
aud MMDctimre th«**' that are* »till in ita 
form."

Dr. E. N. Tull think* that 'xxwiNe ita 
IN'jx* has " minted ” Christopher Cull 
bu*. that there is some show for 
Iksvis to txxxxne one.

lYwpectire C*uip nuxaing, tote heM 
at Lake View. Mich., CMinmenring 
13and _««losing June iu, HI. All 
interested in the abov«> ( amp nsetiag« 
plooM« oommunicat«« with W. L W 
dell, manager. Michigan. Ohio, »») 
Indiana Camp Mix-ting Anwx'iation, 
South Central Ave. Anderaon. Itai,

as well as in numbers." as never before.
might rcd«xind"tothe glory of
But you a -a* . .leaders of the

l«»l. undortheaus]

Intending visit

thinkers.

ross is Fredonia, N. Y«mane i

kranaa * ’ <»* »Tiri ** l-r n«xH;*.a Iowa, tatua*
aw— —. - * * - —- - a a— *j — • <- »X . . *  - * «*

alone

r«IUrilU4M 19111, laj IIMMI V*

Shall the Bible be Read In theHowe;Cart* ami Desire.

Jv
I— ix.ihaxl I». in—Ku .o'

It teaches a divine lesion.

Nunnery Exponed.

- T*. MoQ ot a«U"thinks It a remarkable UwL■

Ohio and Indiana Camt> Meeting 
elation. All mediums Intending v

why should she be more regardful of the 
truth than Paul, who thought that a

will not find any of the 
■ National Woman Suff-

*m» —* T, 
■ tora tersa» it n

them all. * The Voice * column la 
worth the price of the paper.”

iSr

-A?-' 1» 
nli latte 

sww r"S
is r*

G nule* <>t Miinilesiiitions.
Manifestations occur in all grades

it; If Bishop Haven knows what be la 
about he will stay In heaven—and so he 
does, but as heaven la the dwelling-place

spirit haa thrown off its miter covering. 
You will say, 1 don't believe a word of

o I Ï7A / «/WF.- VA' S/7X/F HF.fl
oat- Wels« a sarta» a* li» u — is. mum, at

You put God and his power too far 
back, and Ux» far ahead. It is what he 
has done hundreds and thouasnds of

We meet at 2.:»» P.

W. D. Novoa, of Oakland. Cal., relates 
how Dr. Eldridge, under the ixmtrol of 
an Indian, told him ttU ubimf a secret

«tei rwU— ar« «««Maars k> s—« 
aa—» te aarS otter, te Ite teasteWr t 
•atea. >■—M II lllaarstea Ite arasai

than th««' conflicting rcrmon», xuttrrvil- 
iirti every Sunday? There Is not a sem
blance of truth in them.

tn 4*«rrvtnOM rHfoU.’« «f Ito r» 
U«Mt INHI k> Ila My. Um ruKlw Lfo to IX

this camp and «1 rei re to tx- ail ve 
id l'asc M-nd their naines to W S 
lell. manager, .’bv! South l'entrai

A beautifully suggestive article _ 
Hudson Tuttle, Isaring the alxoe tille, 
may be found on the thlnl |Mge of this

J. R. Buchanan

ryATH AND THE AFrKK^UFE 
Ls TW “S«MIM K«»“ la U,4 t*l>U.»>(U>w*l IMS» 
«Mil.*« lo Ika rri.lalkwa roteala«» la UiU
S.*m« M«« oZ (tea Ittllr 'llama Bi«J I— •»<»«*» n*»» ’*•

"for many turned away from U thzli 
would ha««' l«x*n a jiowvr among ux"

I had th«' »amc experience: Ix'Hcvlng I

ble. There are laws now «>n «air statut«* ’vere rn*al«<u. tm* ruina mau«* to see anu 
books h. »a«." «wry ouw. The singling I"** h*‘1 •he H**l** proach«xl to 
out of Spiritualists, to have s|xx*ln) law* *hem. 
rnaefni uyuiiutl them, is an outrage.

Monument as a frontisjdccxx “ Life and 
Carver of Charl««« Rradlaugh." by' 
tivorgv Jacob Holyoakcq “The Evulu- _ ___________
tioa of the Dvril. by ox-Bcv. Henrv i;*i 'r.i're7^uixi»ra<*. "* ' '

..... ............. Enter.L AN EXCELLENT WORK

Thr address bv Mr*. Shepherd, rc- 
)»>rtod cxprewoly for The I'texiRtxxivx 
THINKER, will lx- read with deep Inter-

iim »m so. ; , uiiu-.r •-*hu **. JVvrfAinlrni' tor April
It: If Bishop Haven knows what h«« i* presenta th«« following interesting "Coo

. . . _iG — >_ ,-------—« — >*ortralt of tn«« Horace Seaver

are such progre*»

society- Because the spirit rap can be 
heard in n house of prostitution, has 
that anything to do with the gentle re
sponse that comes from your angel child 
at your own fireside? Do«* that fact 
disgrace you? Because there is a me
dium on a low plane who, while en-

If you could believe that I. Gil!x*rt 
Haren, who loved his fkx'k as few shej>- 

of herd* do. and was willing te sacrifice for 
them, had now found God'sNvord so tnx* 
that hi* could literally appear In your 
midst as others apixMired on the moun
tain, or come to on«' of you, or many of 
you, ns the spirit that ,»ai«i “write" did 
to John on the Isle of Patino«*, what effect

tranced, gives exprendon to vulgar lan
guage. dot*» that in any way throw dis
grace over the sweet word« that come 
through another, a finely-devc)o|Mxl me
dium. at your own home? Because some 
vile trickster represents himself or her
self as your loving wife, son or daughter, 
at a sconce, d«x<« that throw disgnux* «in 
th«' genuine medium, who never resorts 
to such practice's? You, if you will stop 
and think a moment, must know that 
every secL every class of txxvpl«' engaged 
in any reformatory work, will have* a 
certain jx-reentogv of dlsrcputoblc char
acters attaehexl to it; that Is unavolda-

would it have on vour lives? If. a- in 
olden times I couli not «■ome to th«* mul
titudes. but just a few witneasca. and 
M'tnl word to you. would you believe 
the.**«' living wltncsMM a.» you believe the 
nwn) of th«* olden times? Nay, I fear if j 
these witnesses were* in my old church, 
and among my okl friends, mayhap. wh«> 
shouhl »ay they hml sen and h«*ard from 
me. I f«<ar the church doors would clo*«*
upon them, and you wvuld deplore their 
degi'neracy, whil«* you w«nik! sit down 
and comment upon »ome l«won in the 
Bible where angx'ls api»**r«xl and where 
spirit» led Peter out of prison, ami where 
" the stone was rolled a wax." and how 
th«« " I«ord spake to M«»*cs, how the sick 
were heakxl. lh«* bliml made to mh' and

rage |«arty " a|x»kvgizing for the soda, of 
whatever name, though as Mra. Stanton 
is reputed to have once replied to the 
o nest ion if she would accept help from 
the Ihvmocratic party: " Yes. even to his 
satanic majivty. I would sa> , 'Good devil, 
1 thank you!”

They 'may be still working on thal 
hasia, and might accept Miss Willard as 
a Catholic, if admission fees «ore prompt
ly paid, rvsognlzing the fact that dcM-rt- 
ors from the enemy wore admiiaible in 
time of war, yet agreeing with you fully 
that it wore well io make sure that the 
one was not a spy, nor the other a Jesuit.

Lewis Ouvek.

The Coming Metal
Then* has boon many sensational arti

cles In regard lo aluminium, the metal 
above all others now needed to meet the 
demands of the arts. Three times lighter 
than steel, and yet stronger. If obtaina
ble with sufficient chospncss it will make 
aerial navigation tn««lble. It will re
duce the weight of engines and shi)»

Vicksburg. Mich., CampMrcting .- 
crnnmenco Aug- 13 and elwe Aug, XI.

.picca of the MichigMk

Anderson. Ind., at once.
Rolla Stubbs, of I«mg 

writes: “We hare just 
MX'lcly here for the

Ijtkv. Mi 
organ Ind » 

pnvresd

Bogus .Miiterinllzvitions!
Possibly then' may bo; but what about 

the aormona pratu-bed by the UX> minis
ters of Chicago, each belonging to a dif
ferent MH't? They «inflict throughout 
with each other. HTiul o«r iijNrwn*. an- 
itihrr dnin. What can bo more bogus

over the* wide plains from the Atlantic 
to th«* Rocky Mountains, deliberately 
destroying mor,* value ihiui there 1» in 
all its wheat or corn: not «inly destroying 
It, but far worse, making It into a t»v-1 blance ot truth’ in them, yet mi one 
«-rage which destroys Ine Intellect and w«xild make a e«*tuummate a~. of him- 
render» the mural peroepUon Idiotic, self. If he had the brains of a cal, and 
Making it into a tx'verag»- which do* | demand that a law be enacUxl against 
rtrvvr many times mure than th«* cxwt of this freedom of cxprcwion.

___ ________________ ____ ____ ______ __ while Increasing their strength. The 
voar»~agv and whaChe 1» piing to do in I metal has lxx*n obtaio«xl heretofore from 
the thousands of vear* te com«, but not ore* brought from Greenland, and rer» 
what ho 1» doing’now. You forget the undum. which 1»almost pure. Alumin- 
cunncctlng link and »teporor the" now," lum has txxn nxx*ntly used with auc- 
aa though th«* daily miracle of his power cos*. Clay 1» the gnat storehouse of 
was not going on._______________________ Lhe metal, and If II Gevertabc obtained

You will ret be calmed upon a sultrv in the required quantities from day, 1« 
sea. If you do not begin ta use vour must t*' wnxight: yet th«* difficulties met 
power more effectively. Time will com«' with in wresting the metal from the 
when your

day aftermxm» at th** Whit, Sc 
Hihim- two mike and a half w«wt of 
Lakv- station. \Ve exjxx-t to hav«' gx« 
speakers In attendance."

Sam. J. Seibert, of Merrimac, OL 
write»: “ I wvuld rather read 
pRCX'iRKSsivx Thinkkr than any 
|«aix*r, magtuin«*. or b*«ik. saered'or pro 
fane, that has ever fallen in my way,

Lyman C. Howe l«x'ture« at Water
town. N. Y., th«> first two Sikudfin d 
April, and at Liberal. Mo*, th«> first t 
week» of Scptemtx'r. Mr. Howe's ter

pre
uvs many times more than thi 
uductloo: L'an It bv t surprise that

where there la such wanton waste of the 
Ixauitles of nature, there should bo want!* 
la it not rather surprising that with 
such destruction, as great as it would he 
to pile all the wheat or corn grown each
year on one vast bonfire, that wv 
not became a nation of paupers.

have

Spiritualists, Attention!
Spiritualists throughout th«« State, 

write to your mo tn tv rs of the Legisla
ture. calling their attention to the Infa
mous bill making it a crime for a 
tm'dium to iniperwonate a spirit at a ma
terializing M*an««'. If th«* bill had btx*n 
so framed ae not lo injure the innocent, 
no one would have ob]«<ctcd to it: but it 
»Irik«» a death blow at the fundamental

Ills Views Cogently KxprcsstMl.
K. Palmer, of West Garland. Me., 

write«: " 1 have taken more than a 
dozen different Spiritualist and Hlw'ral 
idii'cta during the past twenty yrars, and 
1 must say that, in my opinion, Thk 
I*ROGRKRSIVE THINKER is the brat of

I aaut*.

Ite

doublent.
An Important Work.

A. B. French. wh«w»i lecture« have
erra led such widespread Interest, ta

principle of Spiritualism—impersona
tion. Im|X*raonatii»n ot a spirit by the 
medium Is as old as Spiritualism Itself. 1
Without that phase, where would medi-1ithout that phase, where would medi . ----- , —.

„ unwhip be? Under the pre-tenm of pun- i «•»- I» unvarth. a rotte« religious Insti- 
Ishing frauds. It is a Now at genuine tution located In this country, and about 
mediumship. Again wv rav. write to which vrvry Spiritualist should bv fa- 
thv member* of the Legislature with miliar.
whom you are aisiuainted, and «ilici! - - ri --------

thinking of publishing them under the 
head of “ Gleaning» From the R*»trum.' whom you are acquainted, and solicit I , ■ -
Wc hoj«e he will do »v They would »heir aid to defeat the Infamous bill. a Noble AVoiunn Gone Higher, 
prove a rich Inteltectua) fea»t for all ______ .
coming time. ... ................... . .. .. .1 Ttic^ wife. of

-----  H. A. Bradbury, of Norway, Mo.. I* iwsoid I 
nd» II and doing must excellent work in soliciting lioston. Snv wa» aMrs. Elizabeth Wilcox nei

of Norway, Mo., I» lassisi lo spirit life a few dajs ago in 
” — • , Sne was a splendid psycho-

............. Time will rottn- with in wresting the metal from th«- 
people will listen to inspired chemical unions In th«« Naff have hafflid 

uttvrahix* from th«« pulpit Instead of the the »kill of the chemist,however highly- 
llhera) productions from the study of colored the report» to the ix«ntrury. The 
year*. Time will com«* when the spirlta. I problem now before the nu talogist. the 
not of propbeta, but of some loved one. I solution of which this progressive age 
will dare lo rav under loftltat dome and demands ot him. ta to reduce the metal 
»plrv, “ I whom you call dead am hero" from clsy by a cheap |»rocc>* thal will be 
ami th«« treasmxd teaching» of some [ practical In a large wuy. Go*d clay !» 
lovixl one will b«« continued, though an forty per cent aluminium, and hence 
Interruption ha» ixseurred. in which the the supply 1» Inexhaustible.

ot G«xi, and God is everywhere, is II not 
natural that he should make his heaven 
when* hofix'l»*! h«»mey Keep the spirits 
within your church If ytai want prosper
ity—first, the spirit of Gtxl:—«ccondly, 
lli« spirit« of th<««< who have J*»«l on 
before and hav«* a liwaon for you.

In <x»nvvr**llon with Mr. Itaechcr, 
not long ago, he «aid that one of the 
groateat rvgrcta of hi» «wrlh existence 
«•» that he did not, right In blachurch, 
utilise that which he knew to be trae of 
Spiritualism. " Remember, I do not 
tm-an that which ignore« the Bible,” said 
be. " but that which answer« more than 
anv other religion. * If a m*n die. »hall 
be live again?' But when my people 
would hare mail*' • ix'iifidant of me, aa 
to «>me deimmstratIona that ixviinvd to 
thcmsclvea or family. I turned them off 
with the f«*cling lh*'t 1 had no ayuipalhy 
with them. Oh. that I could live on 
«'•rib and be strong again.'' «aid ho.

Public Schools?" bv lUchard 11. Wist* 
br«x>k. M. D.; "'The Samarian «in 
Change," by Moncure D. Conway: “The 
S«x-ular Scliixi) Manual «>u Morality," by 
Ida C. Craddtx'k: “Th«' Dirge of the 
Sea," by Voltairinc DeCleyre: a i«x*m. 
" Dwight L Moody," by f*arkcr Pills
bury; "• IXmnl,” by " AgnoaUcua," and 
much other valuable matter. Hw aal«> 
by H. L. Green. No. 143 Main St.. Buf
falo, N. Y. Price 3D cent*.

J. W. Dennis writes from Buffalo, N. 
\ .: "Mra. Carrie E. S. Twing hasenter- 
lainrol the Spiritualist» of Buffalo dur
ing th«* m««lh of March. Mi» Jenni«* 
B. Hagan will lecturc* for ua during 
April ncxL”

where he can be addrvtexl for e 
ments.

A very interesting book. "The Uri 
tbe Woman and the C«>nfe»k>ual.'' by 
Father Chiniquv. author of " 
YtMtes In the Church of R«unc." For 
sale at this office. Priro. II.IU.

Lit»; 1 sersr» Is Ik, kamasr*IAta. »-*«rlru lallr 
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fko, llxmiln« Ilie “IXBaik, at ike SHrIHM 
k-lf " CM* » OealA ruaaace S .-«SU rw aa» 
al uue uOee

IT IS INTERESTING
¿/azt axh z.v r/n

Wk-rtd ■ Del W • «MrrlMfcMi »4 I Imptar
meau. Surtautala** ata «'.«dltkrna la Ike 
Dp *>f tSe •‘Pfrtt of MIm W t
irirf, rardldn »*f tbff lUaB*r wf Llcbl l*vbl»<> hta 
civ t l*«in IliM |\m<ar» » cffalA. Ml«

VERY INTERESTING.
data* her letter Tex*», but ¿«mA give »ub»cribi*r» for Titi: l*RO»;HB»MVK metrtel and a m*«t «»Umablc lady. The , r . *• ., __ . • i ~* ««mian. uuu mm uu uoumi a aoerct

When »he di«*» so, wc will THINKKR. Mr. Bradbury 1» entitled to I‘rofrssor will mte» her greatly In carry-: In my heart. 1 was arrald It w*« tu*rcsy order to which he belong«*!. Mr. Noycw 
our hcartfcll thank». , Ing on his lnv«*«tlgaUon». to preach IL 1 «ometime» have faith j thinks it a remarkable u«sL

any State.
to your representatives at Springfield. | forward the paper.
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NUNNERY EXPOSED.

(Coatinurd tmen firnt pur, i

jutvc hvi it if I had turn«»! around and 
«.«e home and given up the ProUNRant 
religion. I might have ha«i all I wanted, 
(.it ] would much rather have suffered 
.11 I suffered for truth'» sake than have 
given up my religion, gone back to my 
«nerxtition.

At last there wa- a time when the 
Romon Catholics got me and drugged 
me and alm.x-t made a lunatic of me. 
and when the people saw the condition 
in which 1 was. they said: "It is no 
uwvour trying to do any good for your
self here. These |wople won't allow you 
to do it. They are following you, and 
they an' persecuting you as much as 
they possibly can. S<> the best thing 
that you can do is to try to go to Amer
ica. You are anxious to do evangelical 
work, and we will send you out there."

So it is about sewn years ago that I 
cam«' out into this country and landed 
in Panada: commenced m'y evangelical 
work first in Toronto, und then in Port

come and disfigure me if he possibly 
could, either by throwing vitriol into mv 
fare or in some other way. As I j>assiil , 
out of the theatre, a man came rushing 
towards me and took a stone and threw 
it at my head. I had a large bow of vol-
vet upon my hat, and that rather brok«- 
the blow, and the stone fell: I wigs simply 1 
stunned. There were two policemen | 
there, and they calk'd for him to stop '

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
•FHffff-M/Vr Thr Thinker,

A TRIBUTE.

It is Given to Woman.

CHAPTER IV.

Wi' will here make a quotation from

Saville:—“Women have more strength 
in their looks than we have in our laws, 
uml mor,' power by their tears than we 
have by our argument»."

Annu Cora Mowatt:—“Misfortune 
-prinkl«'» ashes on the hearts of man, 
but falls like dew on the hearts of wo
man. nnd brings forth gum» of strength 
of which she herself had no conscious

ADVENT OF THE GHOST irWMm/br Thr pro^rr«*lr* TMnAit,

IDEA

twice and he would not do it. and then one of the teazling journals in the United 
‘ as it expresses our |x*itlon ex-they shot the man down in the street, otate»

Tiuii man " <v- tiM-i-e |«ai«l ten dollars nelly: ----- ----------- ... ------ ------
think of it. gentlemen, for ten dollars l*r writers as a remarkable di« ««very
That man war there It lx treated by mimo newapa-1

that man was willing to take my life.
|M'i wriR™ Ilf* <1 IiMllllrKII 1*1 • UI'S <>»(•! 
that women make excellent school ill-

but he was not able to do so. Then when rectors. When it is considered that the 1’SYCHOMETRY.
I was in New Haven holding revival *crv- main bu»lnc« of their live» is bringing 

■■olsoncd bv a Roman Catho- children into the world and taking care 
ov ........ ;-.i; tho’»' ’>>*' nptltudc of women in th »
but evrrv attempt made upon mv life direction cannot lx» deemed vxtnu»rui« a. « । S . i v . .. i v . tifai*» If t Lt« ti’liziit« tuntiiiiFstiimnt «if 1 hi«

ice, I was
lie servant with strychnine in some tea

has failed, and I stand here to-day able
ami willing to testify for G<xl mid to 
work fur this countryiapplauM'). God still 
has a work for me to do. Aslong us he 
has got that work for me to do ho is 
going to give mo strength and grace to do 
it. Oh. dear friends, to take my work

nary. If the whole management of the 
primary schools, both as to the public 
direction and teaching, were in the

It is Coining to the Front.

Il Y O. W. BARNARD.

Hope. Canada, where I made a great 
many friends. But I had not landed in 
this country three days before the same 
enemies were upon my track, and wher- 1’’rn °1 
ever I went, even in Canada, these in-

away from me is simply to take my life 
from me. 1 am just as much bound to 
my work us u mother is bound by the 
ties of love to her child. I lore it. It is

me. This organization is my
child. God heliied me to found the or
ganization and I will never give it up,hmous letter* used to be sent around I F”;”; «T'.u^r fafter me. In fact. tar «ere those ’llt <lo “|l I 1"^ « ean < '

letter* calling me everything that ' le 1,1 vj' " \ ‘ , ,,2'.,,« ,,,,ii , - . . . women of the UiHtcu State* irrvat uiswas vite and unwomanly sent about Now. drar friends. I want to
me that one woman in < aniidn on- fl)1. ki.,,1,,,.^ (.. listening. ii it . .» iiiiiiik \ nil ioi \otii tn • ix'ii i ii*»ertook to call an audience together. , • , . •, , . to-nloht
• woman who called herself a .sanctified 1 n“'° ’"-»tan».
Christian woman, called an audience 
together an«i took out this infamous 
letter and read it before the audience 
whilst I was doing evangelical work in 
the same city. I did nothing whilst she 
was reading that letter against me. I 
was in the church praying there, and 
sinners were being converted to God. 
What was the consequence? Why. we 
had God'» word. " He that is for you is 
mightier than all that is against you." 
They tried to hurt my work, but do you 
know, friends, that God blessed my work 
more that month than he hail bless«*d it 
in the months previously. One hundred 
anil fifty people were converted over to 
(ted that month, in the city.

Th« n 1 went on to Calais, Main«'. 
When I got to Calais. Maine, the first 
thing that met my view was a poster in 
»religious pa|xT'warning the people to 
have nothing whntever to do with me. 
If there was anybody whoever had to 
work their way up from the very foot of 
the ladder in this country. I have had to 
doit. 1 have not won the position that 
I occupy to-day easily. I have won it 
through tears:' I have won it through 
sleepless nights: I have won it through 
persecution: I have won it through hun
ger. I remember the time only a little 
over four year* ago when I was in the 
city of Boston, und had had the last 
meal and without another penny in my 
pocket. I was to go out and hold a meet
ing in Chelsea, Mas*., that nteht. It 
was an awful stormy, snowy night. I 
ha«l to walk over to Chelsea because I 
had no money to go on: and I kneeled 
down and prayed. As I was praying a 
ring came to the door, and Mrs. Fitzger
ald. a converted Roman Catholic from 
Winchester, was at the door, and all 
that day she hud been very anxious 
»bout me. wondered whv it was that she 
should be s<>. and she feit that I must be 
in want. She came through the awful 
storm from Winchester, because she 
could not rest, brought with her five 
dollars that she put into my hand and a 
large basket of food also.

It was God simply preparing me for 
L the work he had for me to do.

tTrlttrn for The Protfrr.wirr Thinker.

CARE AND DESIRE.

Their Character Illustrated.
BY' HUDSON TUTTLE.

Two beings stood by the bedside when 
the child was born. One was Desire, th«' 

| other Care. They had watched and 
waited a long time', as they had watchcl 
and waited countless times before. De-
sire, restless, walked the room with 
quick, uncertain steps, and her dark, 
burning eyes frequently glanced around 
as though uxpectant of something which 
came not. l ure was seated and remained 
pensively silent. Her grey eyes had 
been weeping, and her form stooped as 
though pressed down with a load, but 
it was invisible.

The first plaintive cry of the little 
waif attracted their attention. With 
swift movements Desire slipped the san
dals from her feet and placed them on 
those of the belie. saying, as though in a 
dream: " Little feet, thou must follow 
until the sandals are worn and fall to 
pieces, and then thou maysl run thine 
own errands, but it will not be here, not 
here."

And then Care came, slowly, reluct
antly, deprecating the act which sho 
was compelled to perform, and taking 
the mantle from her shoulders she 
wrapped it around the child, saying 
humbly: “ I would this might not be 
thine, but it must be. and thou must 
wear it until it becomes threadbare, is

hands of women, school efficiency would 
lie largely augmented.''

We have heard ignorant and bigoted 
|>eople exclaim, What! give a woman a 
right to vote and allow her to make our 
taws? Emphatically, }’<.<. Woman suf
frage is an established fact in Washing
ton. Wyoming and Utah Territories, 
and in several of the States. We hope 
s<sin to sec it adopted in every State in 
th«' Union. Wo could never comprehend 
the logic of reftuing to woman, who is 
subject to the laws, a voice in making 
them. Sho hiisas much natural right 
ite man to life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness. She is just as intelligent 
as man. Her feelings are as strong, her 
sensibilities more acute, and she suiters 
more from bad laws than man does. 
Therefore it is u cruel outrage in man.

The wonderful science of Psychotnetry 
Is coining grandly to the front. The 
writer can readily remember when ite 
lU'llieVements were regarded with the 
utmost wonder and nimizeinent. That« u 
iierson culled a sensitive, by »imply 
holding n lock of hair or u letter in the 
hand, could correctly read and describe 
the principal events nnd characteristics 
in the past Ilf«' of an Individual, and at 
the same time lift the veil of the future 
ami |H>int out the lighted pathway the 
same individual was to pursue through 
life, was something almost transcending 
human belief.

Our Inineiite,! brother Win. Denton 
did more, probably, than any one else 
to bring before the world the wonderful 
fuels of psychometry. Thore were sen
sitives In his family through whom he

According to the Popular 
Science Monthly.

Lady Welby offered a puzzle to the 
British Assoeuitlon when »he preM'tit.-d 
tho question, which husnot been solved, 
<>f luxiiunting for the great "break" In 
huinnn thought which occurs when tho 
" ghost idea," or the thought of another 
life mul tho suix’rnnturul. comes in. The 
governing notion of tho»« who regard 
the human intellect a* a result of «volu
tion 1» tluit mnn slowly necumutated ex
perience, mid from It, by comparison, by 
deduction, mid by meditation, arrived nt 
Insi iit abstract mul non-mntortal 
thought. H« eon.'ilderc<) tho effect of re
venge, for example, mid It* operation on 
triluil Mx'iety, till ho arrived nt the idea 

| of just revenge, or, na wo call it. of jus- 
lice: mid, finally, hl» horizon over wldi’ti- 

| ing, ut the lofty conception that forgive- 
I lies» might <H'cu*ionally, or even fre
quently, lx> more to the general advan
tage« “v. in other word»,might 1»’ nobler, 
mul therefor« to be adopted. This theory 
loaves much unexplained, but it is *up- 
ported by an array of faots, mid will, if
accepted
<•1111.

led, explain many of the phenom- 
Much of thought is a result of ox-

NOTES OF A WORKER.

Saratogas Dark Cabinet and 
Test Conditions.

Stars—Robert KiiccmIiiim .

just Ix'cause ho has the power, to thus 
| trample on and crush u fellow human 
j Iwing because and only because—she is 
a woman.

Wo shall quote again, for we are reach
ing out to feel the pulsations of the great 
human heart in regard to this moment
ous question. This question must 
not, it cannot, be decided by the narrow, 
contracted, tiieologically-biised ideas of 
a few, but by the strong arms of truth, 
justice and love. “ Why am 1 a woman 
suffragist? Because I am. Because u 
woman has more good, hard, common 
sense than a num. Because sho makes 
less bluster about her rights and quietly 
maintains them Ix-tter than a man. Be
cause she won't give 81.50 for nn article 
that she knows very well she can get for 
*5 cents. Because she does not stalk 
loftily away from the counter without 
her change if the robber behind it is u 
little reluctant about counting it out. 
Because she is too independent to l>ay 
the landlord $2 for her dinner, and then 
pay the head waiter $1 to send a waiter 
who will bring it to her for 50 cents. 
Because she will hold her money tightly 
in her own good, little, right hand for 
two hours, until she gets first u receipt 
for it from a fellow who made her hus
band pay the same bill five times hist 
year. Not any “ just give you credit for 
It ” for her. Because, one day a Pull-
man porter complained to me: “ No 
money on this trip: too many women 

’ ’ ‘t never get nothin’ out of
• IIX.IIV'I «>•! Ull

। aboard. Didn'i _
I woman ’cept'in her,regular fare." 

in tatter* and fall-, from thee But then ■>usl him 25 ,ce?ts for bluckint, 
thou wilt need it not. for thou will be "f,'».'’ '"''»•’■.«»» l"Sing the other. And

1 had 
ig one

thou wilt need it not. for thou will be >»«»»g the other. And
i„.l in n .hinin.r vestment mil be fr..« 'vhen he said that, when I saw for my- 

from it* soiling folds." Speaking, they ’ >>’heroic brnine*» of those women 
vanished, and the years went by. and the tra' ellng alone paying their fare, and 
child grew to manhood, loved and rchising to pay the salaries of the em- 
wedded. reared children of hLs own. and L1“"."’” of a wealthy corporation I said: 
at last, after fourscore years, the angel 1 hese women have a ugnt to '"’e- 1° 
„ i.„ „ ¡«i, i «.„»J, ,t„„,u !„■ re., vote? By all that 1* brave and self-re-who with inverted torch stands by the By all that is brave and self-re-

made wide investigations, and published

iH’i'icnco mid observation, mul more may 
bo; mid It may bo ikihmIIiIi’ to extend tho 
result of teaching by experience till it 
covers most of the field of human Intelli
gence. But u break occur» at tho mo
ment whi’ii the ghost idea intrudes. 
That eannot lx< derived from experience: 
for no man hn* ever lived again the pres
ent life, nor lias n ghost ever Iteon ob-

Th«' fan.«« ot Saratoga Ix«IIh up from 
the dark cabinet, rock-nxifed and fraud
proof, accurcly fortified agaliuit all 
tricky confederate», hundred» of feet be
neath the audience-room, on the surface 
soil. There In the mysterious taboratory 
of nature, In th« eofd, dark »lienee, un
observed by any human eye, the medical 
«■oin|H«un)l 1» forinulub'd, the xolution 
thoroughly filtered and .chemically 
fixed, anil ixTUianently equalized. From 
this hidden laboratory it comes up to 
the light of day s|Mirkling with health, 
and echoing the music extracted from 
the symphonies of Nature, and hails tho 
world with ''gliui tidings of great joy,” 
to all invalids whose faith is sufficient to 
make them whole! But for this work of 
subterranean magic 1 should not bo 
her«*, nnd the various industries that 
center here (such as eating and drinking, 
horw-raclng and Presbyterian creed
tinkering, tiMistlng nnd toiulving society 
buzzards and butterflies, burning the 
"filthy weed." in order to make employ
ment for tramps, and other im|H>rtniit 
Industrie»), would probably never have 
been known. This one "dark circle" 
ha* revolutlonlzixl the activities of vast 
urea*; for, like other phaws of medium
ship, the Saratoga fever is contagious. 
Scores of simitar development*, all en-

grouslve truth without a frown. They 
have had different speakers from time to 
time, but no regular, continuous engage
ments. J. Clegg Wright served them a 
month two years ago, and Prof. Robert 
Kneeshaw, of Saratoga, gave them some 
fine lectures a few months ago. He Is 
much thought of hero, and I look upon 
him a* a rising star, whose light will be 
town ocreas the continent in the near 
future. I was pleoAantlv entertained at 
Bro. J. H. Austin's, 21 Elm St., who has 
boon the princijial actor for the people, 
as trustee of th«’ fund loft bv a lllx«ral 
Univcrsalist, for many years, llro. Isaac 
Crandall conducted me through his 
greenhouse, and for a brief season I 
walked In the scented air, amid tho 
gleam of a thousand flowers, nnd thrilled 
nnd wondered at tho endless diversities
of natural beauty. I felt as if standing 
in the soft shade of a tropical forest, 
whose breath of Eden drew tho angels 
nnd opened the spiritual intuitions, nnd 
mode tangible the ’ ’
the silent bloom of

viewleM iirexcncc* in 
nature's floral proph-

named lui Marque, 
(’rendali assured me

One rose vino, 
ag«sl 22 years, Mr._______________ _ __
had bloomed continuously day and 
night, winter and summer, during elov-
en consecutive years! Oh, what M'aaons 
await our spiritual senses, when wo shall 
walk among the »tar-crowned and rosy- 
hued mountains, and breathe the min-

an account of tho same in u series of arti- served except in fancy, mid if in fancy, 
< le» in the ll<Uyio-Philomtihical Jmirnulu ’OW did the fancy originate ? It can not 
few years before his untimely departure. ] explained, cither, ns the result of 
He devoted much time and attention to dn um», for, while people may dremn odd 
the reading of aerolites und the account ’bi>ta'» mid whimsical combinations, they 
gave pm ticiiliir description of the dead 'lo not dremn absolutely new thing»—
planet of which they were fragments— 
the jieople of this planet, it* physical 
geography, its atmospheric peeullnrlty, 
and the habits and peculiarities of it* 
inhabitant.», it* position in our system, 
and the changes wrought upon the 
atmosphere of the earth by it* death anil 
rupture into fragment*.

The best test the writer ever received 
of this occult force or power came from 
Mrs. Adaline Eldred, of 2138 Michigan 
Boulevard, Chicago. She is a ludy I 
hud barelv heard of us u good psychome- 
trist, unit being u total stranger I 
thought to test her ixiwers. so sent her 
a letter enclosing a lock of hair, merely 
asking for a reading nnd subscribed by 
my usual signature. These few written 
word* and lock of hair were all the 
knowledge from an external source she 
could have had of me at the time; and 
when tho reading came it proved to lx- a 
Ix’tter delineation of my moral and men
tal characteristics than I could have 
written myself. 1 mailed it to my bro
ther in Washington, D. C., who is skep
tical about these things, explaining how 
it wus obtained. He, thinking to test her 
still further,asked me to send him u lock 
of my hair, and he would send it to her 
under an assumed name (letter written 
with u type writer), which ho did, and 
received a reading almost identical with 
the one sent me. In many places the
forms of expression were exactly the 
same. The only variations worthy of 
naming consisted in giving correctly the

timt In. thing* outside their oxporlonee
and outside the imagination dovolojied 
from thinking about the collected result* 
of experience either jx-rsoniil or inherit
ed. Two supiiositions are mentioned by 
Tin l^imliiii SjH'ctator. in reviewing Lady 
Welby's paper, as admissible on the suis 
iect. The first is that primitive num 
hud evidence that lie hud seen or heard, 
at some time or other, that which in
spired conviction in his mind, and be
came sure of another life because lie hud 
wutched its manifestations. The other 
is that, whntever be the truth about the 
evolution of thought, some thoughts must 
lie intuitional— that is, have boon gener
ated in num originally by some external 
jxiwer.

some n ir.
BY LYDIA WOOD BALDWIN.

8om0 <Uy will enti Earth's idle, uscleM *lgb-
_ lnir .. _____ ________ ..Some ilny the soul stand fetterless ami tree; 

Entered to sccues unchanging ami undying, 
For larger growth,—a nobler destiny’

Some «lay we’ll see the foolhbnc^s of »Inning, 
A» now wc note our throbbing pulse of palu;

Some day we’ll grow beyond the dull begin
ning

Of oft-repeated, Ill-learned tasks again.
These live« of sense, fretted with vain Illu

sions,
Revolving ever on time’s whirling wheel.

Hugging wan phantoms (merest self-drill 
»Ions! I

Thin piteous night the Inner Light reveals.

doraod by high chemical authority, have 
broken out with »|ia*modic displays oforoKen out with *|«a*inouic airplays or '■»«•'•«?. «u«
sensationalism In many places, and all witli a glow of univi

gkxl incense of millions of floral gar
dens, opulent with immortal »wi-etn«-*», 
dappling the boundl«-** landrM-nix'x of th«« 
Summer-land! These earthly forvtzuite» 
encourage our spiritual aspirations, and 
help to fit us for tho higher bleseing». 
When all our senses are |x-rrncat«l with 
the exquisite life nnd light of nature's 
tender Iwauty, thrilling our emotions

Then after a time I was called to this 
particular work. God called me to this 
work, t had an invitation to go down 
to the Baptist Ministers' Association in 
Martha’s Vineyard, a little over four 
years ago. and there 1 spoke to a great 
many ministers, and became acquainted 
with them, and from that time dates my 
work as an anti-Catholic lecturer. I 
came back again. I was sent for to Bal
timore: to Washington and New York. 
Then I commenced my lectures on the 
anti-Catholic platform, and from the 
day that I commenced my lectures on 
the anti-Catholic platform up to the pres
ent day. my life has been one bitter per
secution and bitter crucifixion, but be
tween the times there has been a joy and 
a peace in my soul that the world could 
not give. Dear friends, you do not know 
what it has cost me to stand up and tell 
you these things, and I want you men 
that are present here to-night to pay 
attention to what I am saying now. I 
want you women who are here to-night 
to listen to what I am saying now. I do 
not want vou to go out with a false im- 
firession, but I want you to have a true 
tnpression. 1 said a few minutes ago 

that I had received a letter from a detec
tive in this city who said that he would 
expose my life’if I dared to say a word 
against Mayor Cregier. He didn't know 
who he was talking to. That man don't 
understand one thing, that the spirit of 
the Lord Jesus Christ has power enough 
in the heart of anybody to make them 
stand up and acknowledge the mercies 
of God, and I stand before you to-night, 
a woman saved by the grace of God; 
once a sinner, to-day converted to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Do you think, dear 
friends, that whatever might have been 
my past, if it had been ten times as black 
as’some people would like to make it out, 
that that would deter me from doing 
work for God and for the salvation of 
America? No, friends, I love the Lord 
Jesus Christ with all my heart and soul, 
becauiw he died to save me from my sin». 
Next to Jesus Christ I love this country 
(great applause). There never was one 
that wax born in this country that ever 
loved America more than 1 love it to-

gates of life, beckoned him to follow. 
The sandals Desire had placed on his 
feet were worn through and through, for 
they had led him many a wisary league, 
over flinty ground, where tierce, hot 
winds had blown, or chill, wintry blasts 
frozen even to the marrow. They had 
led him to the courts of wealth, where 
he had tasted the bitter fruits of disap
pointment: led bun through the slough 
of ixilitics, and where small victories 
had been met with ignominious defeat;
led him toward the heights of fame to 
meet impassable chasms. Wherever 
the sandals impelled most irresistibly, 
wrong, sin. injustice, defeat, misery, lav 
in ambush. They crowded around: 
there was but one thing the wearer was 
assured of. and that was unmerciful jus
tice. Poor, tattered sandals, scarcely 
holding to the weary feet they had 
driven onward and onward for the days 
and the nights of eighty years! The last 
shreds were falling away, and the feet 

| would never respond to them again.
The mantle of Care was in a similar 
condition; not only threadbare, but in 
tatters. How many storms had satur
ated its fibre: how cold the Hakes of 
snow which had fallen on it: what cut
ting hail had beaten it! It had been a 
pleasure to the wearer in his manhood. 
He had proudly wrapped its folds around 
him in the joy of hLs strength. “ I am 
strong to bear, and 1 am able to protect 
me and mine!" His beautiful wife hod 
stood by his side, and two noble sons 
and daughters, beautiful as their mother, 
and he said: “I can bear the mantle 
for you all." But the heat of the sum
mer passed, and the grey tints gath
ered in the West. The sandals had 
driven his feet to the hilltop, and now 
the long way led swiftly down, and dis- 
apixzared in shadows. He was alone. 
There was u granite shaft where rested 
the mortal form of the beautiful com
panion who hud started on the journey 
with him. and a marble statue by Its 

1 side, pure and «ixitless as the spirit of 
the eldest daughter which early in life 
took its heavenward flight. The jungle 
grew rank in the heat of the tropic where 
one of the noble boys had sacrificed him

. self to his thirst for adventure, and 
- nothing marked the grave of the other,

limit and sensible, they have a right to 
run the government. —Burdett, in Brook
lyn Eayu.

Hear these verdicts of those who 
sp.ak from experience. Chief .Justice 
Green—late of Washington Territory, in 
his hist charge to the grand jury, liears 
the following testimony to the good ef
fects of women serving on juries: 
“ Twelve terms of court, ladies and gen
tlemen. I have now held, in which wo
men have served as grand and petit 
jurors, nnd it is certainly a fact beyond 
dispute, that no other twelve terms so 
salutary for restraint of crime have
ever been held in this Territory. 

In Wyoming, women '
suffrage for twenty years.
nian, of Wyoming, says: “ Wc 

id in 1869.frage was inaugurate)
time few women voted.

have hud full 
Judge King-

‘ Woman snf-
At that

At each elec-

same trait* of character in the tatter, ()ur j too flw|lv |o nuIDbervd.
not embraced in the former rending. Our p«fn> sting on .nd on without a pause

So this proves beyond doubt, even to wiuit 1» It that weoncebadte ages slumberv«!!
skeptics, this marvelous faculty of 
soul.

.Manteno, 111.

U rliteli for The rroijrexrire Thinker.

MEDICAL INJUSTICE.

the

Ruin Wrought by Professional 
Mountebanks—A Bill that De
serves Contempt.

Cun It be knowledge of diviner laws!
Wbnt ilugercth so In memory, alluring 

Our swiftest worship, seeking to replace 
The slintti'reil texture of the past! Securing 

Of the full-woven fabric scarce a trace.
A glow sublime Illumes the inner vision; 

Fiiiles with the murmur of a glad acclaim, 
"No sunless vales these flowering fields 

clyslan
Ascend! still higher gleams the aacreil flame

How shalt thou know it t By thy soul's frui
tion.

have their |«atrons and claim sii|>erior 
merit; but Saratogans smile derisively 
at the mention of any other m«'dicinal 
waters, aside from tli«' commercial arti
cle* exiMirted from thia center of vitality, 
where originated the only elixir of life. 
Naturally enough, the so’uree of such a 
worldwiJc interest is a center for spirit
ual light

For many years Dr. D. B. Mills ha* 
been u terror to all touch-me-nots and 
scientific blockheads whose ambition 
puts on tho straight jacket and insists 
that salvation and salivation arc of kin
dred di'went, and all Innovations arc 
dangerous blasphemies. What’s the mat
ter with Dr. ftlills? Why, lie read- Um 
diagnosis of disease from tho living or
ganism, rather than from books, and 
heals by vital Importation rather than 
by jiois'onous attai'ks. Besides this, he 
is not afraid of God, man, death or devil, 
and theology eannot scare him into a 
liberal donation to corrupt justice, and 
he lends his supixirt to Spiritualism. Of 
course he’s a dangerous man,—but the 
spiritual movement here is not as strong 
as It ought to be. The suicidal habit of 
changing speakers every month prevent* 
any permanent growth, by neutralizing 
all the cumulative influences that center 
in social magnetism, and the harmoniz
ing inlluence of a steady, progressive 
interest between speaker nnd jieople.

Fully one-half of all soclctary success 
in the various denominations lies in the 
social inlluence, regularity and relia
bility that attends a steady |>astor*te. 
By this means the speaker and people 
have a growing mutual Interest, and the 
center of attraction constantly enlarges, 
and from year to year the progress con
tinues and the methods are harmonized, 
and education is the natural outcome. 
In this town there is now an exceptional 
op|x>rtunity for such a work. They have 
a resident speaker, well qualified—if I 
may judge from brief acquaintance and 
the’ testimony of many who have heard 
him—to lead a permanent growth that 
should honor the cause and compel the 
respect of opponents. I refer to Brother 
Robert Kneeshaw. recently from Mon-

- -........ -'ereal love, tho coarae
passion, and angular irritations have no
room to grow. Lyman C. Howe. 

tiantloya, X. 1".

A STATEMENT

With Reference to Work in 
Ohio.

To the Spiritualists and co-workere in 
Ohio and elsewhere, 1 would say that I 
am receiving letters of inquiry ixmccrn- 
ing the «-amp-meeting that was »torted 
in this State last year, so 1 think It time 
to make a statement in reference to the 
matter. One writer says: “Why do you 
not report as to the success or failure of 
your tent meetings of last year? To this 
question I wish to say, tha't through the 
courtesy of Thr 1 tetter Hoy and The 
Progressive Thinker our camp work 
was quite extensively reported and pub
lished in their valuable columns, a* the 
camp prxx-eded from week to week, there
fore wc cannot ask more of them than a 
plain statement: About a year ago W. 
S. Wandcll and myself entered into an 
arrangement to do some pioneer work. 
We made a call on some of our Spiritual
ist friends, received encouragement, sup
port and means towards purchasing a 
first-class pavilion tent, sixty feet wide 
and ninety feet long—large enough to 
protect two thoiusand people from storm». 
Our success was really more than we ex
pected. We organized a Camp Associa
tion and commenced work. The young 
people and investigators restxinded'nobly 
and generously, and our income very 
nearly covered our expenses.

On my return home from camp work I 
had some other buxine« to attend to, and 
arrangements to make tn getting reaily 
to fill my engagement with the Cleveland 
Institute of Phrenology and Psychology, 
which commenced on (Ictober fl and con
tinues until April 25, which keep» me 
confined closely to my science work, nnd 
having to demonstrate the loston it re
quires nearly all of mv time nnd the 
best of my efforts. Duringall this time

treal, Canada. However, as Saratoga I have devoted every spare moment to
has the year’s programme mode out, **u£ beloved cause, a statement of which 
Bro. Kneeshaw is free to answer call* 1 h°IK’ may appear soon, of our future 
from other places during the present w"rk again in camp.
year? after which, 1 trust, tho Sarato- L In conclusion. I wish to say that never 
guns will not bo willing to sjxire him for Ix-fone m my forty years work in the 
much of the time, if any. I believe he cau*> of spiritualism have I Mx-n so 
is n worthy and competent man, with I»“*', “on,' *D •** »bort a time,
ubilitv superior to many who are known Hundreds of people came to thotse camps 
to fikiiH« (in tbt* Miiiritmil rostrum lie- "bo never dvafu a MuritiiAi *ix*Akvr 
sides hi* inspirational gift*, he is a a»d; du_r‘“f«•»i«'"» the 
healer of superior powers. In thia lino mirxased, harmony prevailed,
alone his whole time might lx- employed, 11.. ,n 'nttny c“i*'s K*',ored “,*1 
and would be if ixxiplo know him'mid “r»'d “nd carcworn rested and rx- 
approciatod their privilege* and oppor-1 cuperated.
tiinitv. I think wo have few healers 
cquui to him. Many of our ablest

Unerring guide! adjudging measure» lit, 
Slowly ami surely working thv salvation 
, According to the text of Holy Writ.”Through its long and bitter struggle 

for existence the human race has en
countered those continuous and relent
less foes to health—medicine and di
plomaed quacks.

Physical wrecks, shattered constitu
tions, and prostrated nervous systems, 
tell the tale. Toothless monuments to 
criminal salivations, rheumatic cripples, 
the victims of calomel, nnd shattered 
nervous systems, educated by ignorance 
to lean inion narcotics, are on every 
hand.

For centuries the chilly midnight air 
was laden with the dying sobs of the 
tortured victims of this experimental 
blundering, while the inexcusable crim
inality and ignorance of a profession 
which groped and probed about in pitia
ble imbecility after knowledge which it 
never hud is outlined only by the mil
lions of silent mnrble monuments which 
mark the graves of its victims.

Diplomas conferred by intellectual 
fossils upon brainless bigots and arro
gant blockheads have been the trade
mark of success. Prescriptions in a 
dead language, by practitioners pro
fessionally deader than u door-nail: leg
islation to compel suffering helplessness 
to submit to tho most xluunoful inflic
tions of those hell-begotten man-killers, 
quinine and calomel, have paved the 
way to eternity for millions.

Such Intellectual giants in medicine 
ns Sir Astley Cooper proclaim to the 
world that " the science of medicine is 
founded on conjecture and improved by 
murder.” Professor \V. Parker, M. D.: 
" Of nil sciences, medicine is the most 
uncertain." Dr. Mason Good: “The ef
fects of medicine . . . huvo already 
destroyed more lives than war, )xj»tl- 
lenco nnd famine combined."

The Thomsoninn, the llydroiiuth, tho 
Chriltlun Scientist, the hypnotlzer, who 
are performing cures bv millions nil 
over tho world, are not only ignored, but 
nn effort is now being made to fine nnd 
tail their practitioners. What for? Is 
it for sulivating, or deforming, or mur
dering? No, What then? Why, in 
Iowa, whore they once succeeded in get
ting Hitch a devilish measure smuggled 
through the Legislature, this bravo, sci
entific lot of men made one of their text 
cusos on a defenseless woman—a Chris
tian Scientist who cured a child that 
had been given up to die by the doctors. 
This bravo little woman wus nrraxUxl, 
tried nnd convicted of tho crime of 
"curing n sick child.” Just such inhu
manity ns this is ]»«ssible and probable 
under the bill which a few doctors uro 
trying to impose upon Colorado ns n Inw, 
nnd it «nils for tho condemnation of 
every decent |xu-»on in tho State.

I make no war upon tho eminent nnd 
reputable gentlemen In that profession. 
Many of them are my friends, and are 
tho soul of honor; but 1 dare the cham
pions and ndvm'ates of this vile m<<asuix< 
to come to tho front, that the |xx>plo 
may know who they are. They uro not 
numerous, nor will their professional 
reputation doxr.le the intelligence of the 
)KM>plo sufllclently to hide tho supremo 
contempt which every fair-minded per
son must entertain for men of any pro
fession who will voluntarily engage in 
such despicable work. Z. Shed.

Denirr, Col.

TEMPLE OF THE MAGI.

W. S. Cheney, M. D., of Lnnsingburg, 
N. Y., a critical, comprehensive thinker, 
writes as follows of a visit to the Temple 
of the Magi, this city:

My late visit at Chicago and the Tem
ple of the Magi was a very pleasant one, 
and will be Un one bright spot in iny life 
while memory lasts. The jx-oplo I met 
while there were all very intelligent and 
social, and just such people as one would 
wish to associate with, nnd although 1 
never hud met them before my visit nt 
the Temple, they seemed like old friends 
thill I had known all my life.

I was surprised to find so many people 
from all quarters going to tho Temple to 
receive the light from our worthy 
brother. O. H. Richmond, who is so weii 
qualified to instruct them in the occult 
and astral laws of the universe. I wits 
very much pleased with tho instructions 
and light received there. I stopped at 
tile Temple long enough to sec tho 
fourth light, and intend to continue my 
search for further light at no distant 
day. On going into tho Temple, one 
would lx« impressed with the idea that 
they were in an astronomical study, with 
the planetary system all arranged in 
orih'r, with ii hirge white globe repre
senting the sun as a center. Mrs. Rich
mond and her two daughters are al
ways ready to receive and uuike one feel 
at'home. Indeed I cannot N]H-ak too 
highly of those I met at the Temple, in
cluding the Editor of THE PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker, with whom I spent some 
happy hours, and whom I hope to moot 
again. His paper, The Progressive 
THINKER, comes to hand every week, 
and is rend with interest; it is the paper 
of tho age, and one that is bound to do 
very much good, especially among the 
thinking class that dare think for them
selves.

tion since they have voted in larger 
number», nnd now nearly all go to the 
polls. It Ims been said by the preju
diced. that tho delicate and cultured 
woman would shrink away, and tho bold 
and indelicate come to the front in pub
lic affairs. This we feared, but certain
ly nothing of the kind has happened.” 
Dr. B. F. Carey, presiding elder of the 
M. E. Churches in Wyoming, says: 
" The very best ladies of 'this Territory 
vote, and they generally vote on the 
right side of all questions'." Gov. War
ren, in 1865, summed up the matter in n 
nutshell: " Our women nearly all vote, 
and since in Wyoming, as elsewhere, 
the majority of women are good and not 
bad, tho result has been good, not evil.” 
Gov. Hoyt, in his message to tho legisla
ture in 1HH2, said: “The great Ixxly of 
our women, and the best of them, have 
accepted the elective franchise and ex
ercise it as a patriotic duty.” Ax we 
have written more than wc expected to, 
we will close for this time by offering a 
few selected gems from ' tho poets, 
preachers and sages of many lands:

Confucius:—“ Woman is the master
piece."

Herder:—"Woman is the crown of 
creation.”

Voltaire:—“ Woman teaches us repose, 
clvllty and dignity.

John Q. Adams:—" All that I am my 
mother made me."

Ruskin:—“ Shakespeare has no heroes 
—ho ha* only heroines.”

Gladstone:—“Woman is the most per
fect when she is the most womanly."

Lessing:—•• Nature meant to ‘ make 
woman its masterpiece."

Ijinuirt¡ne:—“ There is a woman at 
the beginning of all great things."

Whittier:—“If woman lost us Eden, 
such as she alone restore it."

Bulwcr:—" To a gentleman, every 
woman ix a lady in right of her sox."

Cowley:—“ What is woman? Only one 
of nature's agreeable blunders."

Saadi:—“ A handsome woman ix a jew
el: a good one U a treasure."

E. S. Barrett:—" Woman Is last ut

alone hlswl

The courtesy ami harmony among our 
speakers and mediums sur]Missed all of 
iny previous experience; ami I wish to 
tender all of them my sincere thanks for 
their faithfulness to the cause, and their

speakers have visited Saratoga and 
some who have heard them all tell me 
that they have never heard anything 
better than they have heard from Bro. 
Kneeshaw. He was highly commended 
in the Miihum and Daybreak before he 
left Englund, and Americans may miss 
much if they fail to utilize his gifts. 
But ho is not much known in this 
country, and societies in need of p»od 
speakers should lose no time in writing 
him for engagements.

Among the stars that have shone 
from the spiritual platform here are 
Nellie J. T. Brigham, Warren Chase. 
Mrs. Clara Field Conant. J. Clegg 
Wright, Hon. Sidney Dean. Mr. Oscar 
A. Edgvrly, Prof. J. W. Kenyon. Mrs. 
Knight, J. W. Fletcher, Carrie E. S. 
Twlng, Miss Lizzie Ewer, Miss Emma 
Sliner, Kate R. Stiles, Robert Knee- 
shuw, J. Frank Baxter, A. B. French, 
and probably several others. But tho 
Society has not the strength It ought to 
have after so much effort and such u 
galaxy of intellectual stars us has poured 
it* varied lights upon the )>eople -in un
stinted measure. The Saratoga Spiritu
alists provide their speakers with unex
ceptionable entertainment, usually ut 
the genial house of Mrs. James Allen, 
70 White St., than which no more com
fortable place of rest could be asked or 
found.

Possibly Dr. Mills may object to my 
advertising him as having no fear of 
God, num. death or devil, but ho will 
hardly dispute the facL But let no one 
infer from this that he is reckless, irrev
erent, or pugilistic. On tho contrary, 
ho is circumspect and fraternal. Why 
should he fear God, when he regards 
him us a close friend? Why fear man, 
his brother and equal? He Is too good a 
Spiritualist to fear death, and ho is more 
than a match for the devil; so he cannot 
fear him. But most of the devils that 
cross his path learn to rcs|XK*l and obey 
him. Dr. Mills is regarded here as one 
of the best platform test mediums In the 
field, as also one of the best clairvoyant 
physicians, and the only man (before 
Bro. Kneeshaw locnme a Saratogan)

kindness to mo as chairman of thoao 
meetings.

Hoping this statement will be satisfac
tory to my many friends. 1 remain as 
ever, yours fraternally, D. M. King.

Afonkina s^afum, O.

Views of an Optimist

i To THE Editor:—We are constantly 
reading, in the papers devoted to splrit- 
ual topics, articles which exprc»* fears 
of the overthrow of spiritualistic and 
libera) rights. That is to say. the fear 
that the encroachment of the Church 
in the State Legislatures of the Union 
will enable our opponents to so rovi»' 
the laws that Spiritualism and the free 
expression of the 11 lx-nil thoughts of the 
age will be arbitrarily reprvwed. This, 
while apparently a very serious matter, 
would bi»x>me of slight account were wo 
to fully understand the immense power 
which'can bo exerted by the united will 
power of the milHons of Spiritualist*. 
Liberalist* and Free Thinkers in tho 
United State*.

Wo have all read of numerous instan- 
<x\* where a thought-ware has seeming
ly spread in an incredibly short space of 
time over widely-«o|iaratad portions of 
our country, causing the same expres
sion of ideas to lx« uttered by jsTwons 
totally unknown to each other, and vari
ous other instances of tho snino charac
ter. Whilst we may not fully compre
hend the method by which this is ac
complished, it ix an ondoubhxl fact.

lx it not probable that the united will 
power of so many, all determined to re
pro« any Invasion of our rights, would 
hare a positive effect in creating such 
an atm<*|ihere of hesitation in the minds 
of the members of our State LcgislaturM 
that such laws would never ho placed on 
tho books? The average politician is a 
sensitive animal to tho changes in pop
ular opinion, and when he has any idea 
that hi» action In a [iwrlicular com- will 
result disastrously to himself, rory 
promptly “ takes to tho woods." Ixt the 
Spiritualist* in every State make a de
termined effort in this direction, and 
with the helpful aid of our spirit friends 
wc will see positive result*. Only giro 
our friends on the other side of life our 
united inontal amistanco, and "•■ »11 
know what material roeults they con,

An optimist.

myth and mystery, and Ite Influence Is

expected. accept the strongest utterances ut pro-

und do, effect. 
March tUh, USI.

the Homan Catholic priest of that ,.|tv *‘îl1'’<1x, ata<sl Dy a priest oi liuti city uallsm, could not 
hired a man and paid him ten dollars to mous bill!

selves, aid)«) by all the enemies of Spirit 
' concoct a more Infa-

Joseph IC. Johnston, the distlngul»hed in, «■■ »«„'« «iiir,, .^. iu« ¡«dluvm. L 
Confcdcrnto General, 1» lying very ill at unconsciously felt in every department 
hl» residence in Washington, mul us he of Ilf«' and thought. Nevertheless, wo 
1» mi octogenarian, his recovery 1» not biul gtxxl uudionocs, mid they MX'Ui«>d to

Approval.

night. There is not a woman or a man 
to-night— ami I am not saying it out of 
egotism—that would more willingly lay 
down their life and sh«»d their blood for 
the honor of the glorious Stars and 
Stripes than the one that is speaking to 
you to-night (loud applause). And do 
you think, friends, that I am going to I 
allow the Boman Catholic church, with I 
all it* slander and calumny', to prevent 
me from doing a work? Do you think ‘ 
that I do not realize that the Lord Jesus 
Christ is more powerful than all tho»« | 
thaj would try to abuse me? Is it not j 
those who come out of much tribulation 
who can bear testimony to the saving 
Jower of the Lord Jesus Christ? Wc 

raw our skirt* around us sometimes 
and say, “I am holier than thou." But, 
dear friend», my life has been a sad life; 
It has been a life filled with sorrow: It la 
a life today that Is consecrated to God 
and to the welfare of this country, and I 
would stand upon the platform If every
body els« were to leave me.and say, “You 
are not the women for thia work."

During the last twelve months my life 
baa been attempted four times; once 
when 1 was mobbed in Waterbury by six 
thousand Boman Catholics, and' every 
jxiliccnum in the town was called out to 
escort me home. Then again In Altoona, 
where a Homan Catholic came u|x>n tho 
platform. The Sons of America nnd the 
American Mechanics were on either aldo

whore after the victory the wreck of 
valor hud been ruthlessly mangled and 
covered from the abhorrent sight. The 
fair, youngest daughter, the mother of 
two children, his only grandchildren, 
one whom he worshipped with a love 
torn from ull other supports, went down 
to the great m-u in a ship that never was 
heard of after, and in the leviathan 
coffin rested on the floor of the deep.

Almost the last shred of the mantle 
had fallen from the bent shoulders ivt 
the aged man uppurently slumbered on 
hlx couch. He was not unconscious, but 
his active rnlnd reviewed the past with 
the swift feet of lightning thought, and 
touched tho present as the angel 
touchezl the shreds of the mantle with 
his fluming torch, and In a flush they 
disappeared.

Then came a miracle; for with the 
vanishing of the tattered garb there 

I came a vestment pure u* silver and 
ethereal ns light, and the aged pilgrim 
awoke, Ix-autiful and strong, and with 
new-found vision saw through the veil 
which conceals tho angel world from 
mortal sight, and there beheld hislovod 
and lost as treasures laid up in heaven. 
No more wore his tender feet driven 
over burning pathways, but they wore 

I led to the cool shadows of the way of in
finite righteousne«: "but not here, not 
here!” and the memory of tho weight 
of tho mantle of Cure was like a dream.

of mo. ThU man came on the platform 
—•they thought he wan one of their num
ber at They saw him bldling up 
toward* me, and they jumped up and 
caught hold of hia arma, and ilk they 

i*°id of hia arm* they drew one 
of hi» hand« out of hla pocket, and tho 
man had a long knife that he was going 
to phing.) in my back and tlu n sllpawnv 
lilW.blycould’ the I*,rd wii- 

then . nls arm» were around me. He 
wax iny protector there. Then again In 
\ork, only laxt April, when a nephew of

Stands Alone.
The Hr liijio-l’liiliuiopliical Journal stands 

alone us a paper in its efforts to make the 
Imiiersomition of a spirit at materializing 
circles a crime, the penalty lining a 
heavy Iino or imprisonment. If the 
medium at a materializing seance allows 
a spirit to control her organism, she 
violates the law, and will 1» heavily 
lined or Imprisoned. The Jesuits them-

tho cross and the first at tho grave."
Richter:—" No mnn eltherllvee pious

ly or dies righteously without n wifo."
Cervantes:—" All women are g<xxl— 

gixxl for nothing, or good for some
thing."

N. P. Willis:—“The sweetest thing in 
life is tho unclouded welcome of a wife."

Voltaire:—“ All the reasonings of men 
are not worth one sentiment of woman.”

Beecher:—" Women are a new race 
recreated since the world received Chris
tianity."

Shafer:—" But one thing- is better 
than the wife; that is the mother."

George Eliott:—“ A pa*»ionate wo
man’s love is always overshadowed by 
her fear."

Luther:—"Earth ho* nothing more 
tender than a woman's heart when It Is 
tho abode of pity."

Michelet:—“ Woman 1» the Sunday of 
man; not his retxx«« only, but hi» joy, 
the »alt of his life.”

Margaret Fuller Ossoli:—" Woman Is 
born for love, and It 1» impossible toturn 
her from »coking IL”

Loi» Dcsndycr»:—"A woman may bo 
ugly, lll-shu|M.xl, wicked, Ignorant, »illy, 
and stupid, but hardly over ridiculous.”

Lord Lansdown:—" If the whole world 
were put into one scale and iny mother 
into the other, the world would kick tho 
buam.”

Many people from a distance write to 
us with reference to the Templi« of tho 
Magi. It in no wise conflict* with tho 
fundamental principles of Splrltualkm 
in any way whatever. Thore are no In
cantations. no burning of Incense, 
nothing whatever unnatural. It is nn 
iiMtn «nemicai order, and tho strange ex
periment* there, illustrating planetary 
and astral influences, uro very Interrat
ing to tho scientific mind.

Mr. John F. Plummer of New York 
hna n copy of “ Marching Through 
Georgia," In Gen. Sherman's own hand
writing, together with this note: “Them« 
isipulnr verses have been sung annually 
for the Iasi twenty-three years by the 
Army of the Tennosaeo, but wore not 
sung during the war. 1 first hoaixl them 
In Washington in May, 186ft.”

To the Editor:—I wlxh to call tho 
attention of your many reader, to an 
article written bv Mr». M. T. Allen con
cerning tho Spiritual Church, which 
npiK-ared in No. tW of Tits Progressive 
THINKER. By organized effort and unity 
of action grand victories arc won; but 
th<> <iueation now among those who arc 
trying to keep iqxu'e with progrtws, la 
not as to the nilvisabllity of such organ
ization», but on what taud» or platform 
can wo unite and work In love and har
mony for tho advancement of truth. I 
have »eon nothing more concise, nnd yot 
mi oomprohonairc, a* the fundamental 
platform or faith (rather knowledge), 
suggestixl in Mrs. Allen'» letter, 1 hop» 
the friend» of progress will re-read that 
article, and reflect until united thought 
will rrault in united action, then great 
gixxl will I»' aceompli«hod.

W. T. Nolan.

qualified to organize, direct, and preside 
over the destinies of a spiritual society. 
They may criticise his acts sometimes, 
but they ’appreciate his worth and mo- 
fulness. At the meetings we have ex
ceptionally good music. That alone 
makes a good meeting. THE PlUXHUaiS- 
IVK Thinker han th< monopoly hrrr of all 
xjnnlual papm. Lyman C. Howe.
glen’» falls, n. y.—the inspiration

OF BEAUTY.
Last week I renewed acquaintance 

with the spiritual fraternity at Glen's 
Falls, N. Y.. for the first time in sixteen 
years. Nellie J. T. Brigham has done 
much for the cause in that vicinity, as 
In hundreds of other places, and is a 
universal favorite. The Spiritualist* of 
Glen’s Falls an a superior class, very 
appreciative, and sound thinkers. They 
are a little hedged and hampered by the 
stagnation of theological sentiment 
which covers all with the hmu« of undent

Queen Olga of Greece presented the 
Grown Prince with a chapel and altar 
for use In the field upon Um> occaulon of 
hl* assuming command of the First 
Kcgirnunl of infantry recently. The 
small church can tie divided into numer
ous pieces. mid carried in bags. It can 
be set up on low or mountainous lands.

The Spiritualist of Milwaukee will cele
brate the 43d anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism tn a two days' 
Saturday and Sunday, March 
Good Siieakors and fine sin 
engaged. Mattle K. Hull will 
unnlverbiary uddrusa, Sunday



fWrlllrn npreatly for Tub r«oo««.»it» Tuixkbb.I

in the folly of my love thut if I «'«mid Wriltrn fur Thr Pr^jiwlt* 
perxmule him to Icnve Newton without Tljr Ollkl 
milking u proixixul, 1 might yet win her I Hr \IIN
bund. So before starting 1’ wrote the ,,,fc* WUls
note which nearly cost my life.

" When I wrote 'your’life or mine,' I
meant that the happiness of n lifetime 
depended upon the answer ho was I 
give mo on the night of the festival. I 
meant to make him rich for life If ho

ORDER OF

Thlnler.

ANGELS'
LIGHT.

I«, A Short Sketch of an Organ 
’ ization That is Doing i

would only go uwny from Newton, uml I 
leave' Eleanor to mo.

“ When I roiu-lied the' St. .lames ho
tel I was shown to the room of Lord 
Barnes. Ho wax not there. I turned to
leave, when I »aw Sharpie» und tho otll* 
coin hctullUR for th<> room. ltii|M<llcd by 
tut liuinilxc which I ooulti not re»lat, I 
ItH'kea the door and run to the window. 
A rope connected with u room below.

Great Work
a

Very little has boon written in th«' 
splritiiul journals of th«' Sun Angels* 
< >nl«>r of Light tin ancient order «'»tub- 
lished In th«' long ago by udvaneed 
«Iwi'llers in the higher realms of spirit 
life, n brunch of which has b«.<'n brought
«larthwiird und estublIshed for the ben-
eilt of earth'» children, by Spirit 

' nt Mexico, N. Y„ July. ÌHM,Down the t-«>|H' I wont und wcopod. The "Saldie,' ... ............................. ..
rixim which I passed*thi'ough seoiimd to the organization living ineorporiil«xl nc 
have boon rifled, but I hud nothing todo cooling to th«« laws of New York on Oct 
withit. 1 low tho box, which Sharples ‘ 
exhibited, got from that room into my 
library, I cannot tell. This may sound 
strange to you. hut it is true. I' cannot 
explain the impulse which led mo todo

ew York on < let

A STRANGE STORY
BY HARRY C. THOMAS.

(Copyright, lx*», by the Author. All Rlffhts Reserved 1 

OUT ON THE DEEP BLUE 
SEA.

CHAPTER VI.
Caleb Plumer was staggered.
To meet with interruption 

point was dreadful.
ut tld»

But two hours more and the day would 
begin to dawn. The flight from the jail 
would be discovered. Detection would
soon follow.

Woman’s wit came to the 
Adie had clasped Plumer's arm. 
for it," wilh all she said.

Brave Caleb Plumer looked

rescue.
“Swim

on the

prisoner hud tied. Where!1 
mained to lx> found out.

Mounted men were soon off 
ent directions: To the Vane

Thnt rc-

in illtTer- 
liouse: to

mod waves. Could he live in the rag- , 
Ing waters? There was no hope of 
reaching the yacht in any other way. It 
must be done.'

He hesitated but for a moment. Then , 
he set his teetli together, and leaped 
into tho sea.

The Mavsie was only a hundred feet , 
from the snore, yet it seemed miles to ' 
that brave man struggling against tho 
waves which beat u]>on and threatened 
to engulf him.

"We are lost, we are lost," groaned 
Vane, as Plumer sank from view.

But no—the indomitable Caleb had 
risen to the surface, his powerful arms 
cleaving the waters. He was nearing 
the yacht.

How the Maysie pitches and tosses! 
The swimmer reaches out to grasp her 
side, but the yacht leajxs like a thing of 
life beyond him.

A mighty wave bears down upon him. 
“Now or never," thinks the intrepid 
Plumer, as he waits its coming.

The wave is upon him. He rises to ite 
crest. The wave breaks over the yacht. 
It passes on. Caleb Plumer is saved. He 
is clinging to the shrouds.

Is it a happy omen? The wind ceases 
its wild roar, and the waves beat less 
furiously. The stonn is breaking.

Caleb is on deck now. Quickly he 
slips the moorings, and the yacht drifts 
to the shore.

Once In shallow water Vane and Adie 
are soon assisted on board. Plumer 
insists that they go into the cabin to 
avoid observation should any one appear 
on the beach.

He hurriedly brings the remaining 
packages to the side of the yacht, and is 
about to push out into deep water.

Hark! Did he not detect the sound of 
footsteps rapidly approaching in the 
direction of the beacn? The clocks in 
the town steeples struck the hour of 
three.

Advancing to rising ground, and cau
tiously looking toward the road. Caleb 
saw a sight which made his blood beat 
faster, and filled him with dismay.

Carroll Sharples was coining toward 
him. heading for the Mavsie. Still clad 
in his heavy coat, and half wild with a 
fear which he could not stifle, the detec
tive rushed on.

Au he passed the waiting man. Caleb 
Plumer was upon him. like a tiger hun
gering for prey. His wet coat encircled 
the detective's bead. and. taken at a dis
advantage, Sharples was thrown to the 
ground.

Sharples struggled valiuntlv to escape, 
but Caleb Plumer fought with all the 
fury of a madman.

The detective was soon overcome, and, 
when Caleb Plumer left him. Sharples 
wax bound hand and foot, and left, angry 
but »ubdued, behind on the shore. Not

the tavern (or Sharpie»: to tho bench for 
Caleb Plumer: and into the wood» mid 
surrounding country for u truce of the 
fugitive.

The operator ut tho telegraph office 
wits busy sending out messages und de
scriptions of Vune, mid elick, click, tho 
wires were carrying the new» of tho 
escape, with all its sensutional details, 
to the Ixmdon dallies.

The men who went to Vano house 
found nothing unusual in tho uppeurmico 
of things about the plnco. The servante 
hud not seen their muster since ho wits 
taken away. No. Caleb Plumer hud not 
been seen, ubout the promises, prefer
ring to s|»*nd most of his time in his 
yacht on the water. Plumer, they said, 
had intimated that if the master was con
victed ho should set sail at once for his 
old home in America. Mrs. Brown, the 
housekeeper, was non-committal, ul- 
though it was plain that sho was pleased 
over the success of Caleb's deep-liiid 
plans. A search of the premises failed 
to reveal traces of the escaped prisoner, 
and tho men returned to the jail to 
report

At the tavern it was learned that the 
detective was missing. The lundlord 
only knew that, unusually restless. 
Sharples hud left the tavern in the night, 
to go out into the storm. Some time 
during tlie night he had returned, mid 
the lundlord supposed that he hud gone 
to his room. But in the morning it was 
learned that Sharples und Adie were 
both missing. Adie had taken her 
extra luggage, Sharples none, indicat
ing that they hud gone in different direc
tions. That was all the information he 
could give.

The night watch had been summoned 
to the jail. He told of the arrival of the 
detective at midnight, and of their visit 
to Vane's cell. “ The prisoner was safe 
then." he said. He was able to fix the 
time accurately, because, as they stood 
in front of the cell, the clock in the jail 
tower struck twelve.

The searchers on the beach had met
with a greater degree of success. The 
yacht was gone, and the beach was
strewn with tattered sails and other 
familiar signs of wreckage. A compass
box, bearing the name “Maysie,” had 
floated ashore. The lender of the yacht 
had been thrown on the beach, bottom 
up, and us the searchers gathered these 
mementoes together they felt they were 
looking upon the tell-tale evidence of 
death.

While they talked, some one discov
ered a man, with head enveloped and 
with arms and legs securely bound, con
cealed behind the shore.

Great was their surprise when* the 
face of Sharples was revealed. The 
detective was wet. chilled and badly 
cramped, and not until they had applied 
restoratives was he able lo speak.

The crowd—the excitement—spoke 
volumes to the detective. It meant that 
the prisoner had escaped. But when 
they told him that Plumer and Adie had 
also gone, leaving no trace behind, lie 
ground his teeth with rage, and his face 
was livid with anger.

“Send for a revenue bout at once, and 
scour the sea for them," hecried. “ Don’t 
you sec how plain it is! They have gone 
to sea in Plumer’s yacht!”

Then they told him of the wreckage 
which had been cast up by the sea, and 
solemnly declared that the Maysle had 
gone down—that whoever had'been on

such u singular thing us to escape In the 
manner I did. It Ims been u puzzle to 
me over since.

"1 remained in London over night, 
mill really missed the train, ax I in
formed the court. The remuinder of 
my story is ux has been related. I wont
ed to seo Leslie Allen Ix'fore taking part 
in tho festivul, hence shunned my 
friends. In going through Elm Avenue 
I saw tho knife ux I have said. I picked 
it up. Sharples was U|MUI me. The ar
rest wax made. You know the rest. 
How the simplest things wore mad«' to 
weigli against me, you also know, but 
Caleb, black os the showing Is, I tell 
you 1 am innocent of this awful crime."

“ But the hand, the little white hand." 
queried Plumer.

"Thut is another mystery. I cannot 
remember over seeing a second charm 
like it, yet there must have boon one. 
Unless the detective played false, in 
order to manufacture evidence against 
me, there must have been a duplicate on 
the chain of the murderer, for the charm 
was found beneath the body, and 1 ha«l 
not been inside tlie suminor-liouso! But 
whut become of mine? That is the mys
tery.

“ Another thing puzzles me! How 
came the detective in possession of my 
photographs, and handwriting so closely 
resembling my own? If"—and ho was 
silent, then ailded, “ No, it could not 
have been!''

" What could not have been, master?" 
interrupted Caleb.

"There is a family secret, Caleb, 
which I cannot reveal—not even to you, 
my faithful friend. The trips made to 
London and other points, of which such 
stress has been made, were to settle 
family difficulties. The golden-haired 
woman, so often spoken of os I»rd By
ron's daughter, is a momter of mv own 
family, and was concealed in my house 
for family reasons. She could nut have 
been Lord Byron's daughter. As to 
this James Eccles, ax a matter of fuet I 
never knew such a man, and cannot con
ceive how I have been mistaken for 
him."

“ Where is Sharples?" suddenly inter
rupted Adtot who seemed to realize that 
she had been separated from the detec
tive. and was among strangers.

“ You will never go buck to him," 
suid Caleb, “ for now you belong to me. 
When you have been awakened from 
this sleep, you will have no desire to re
turn to him."

To the surprise of Harrv Vane he 
leaned forward and took from Adie's 
neck the locket which had attracted his 
attention on the beach at Newton.

Looking upon the pictured face with
in. Caleb burst into tears. The face was 
the counterpart of that which had ap
peared to him in the drain at the jail, 
and once more he murmured, "Lucy, 
my own darling sister." Then he re
membered her promise, " I will come to 
you out on the sea."

Turning to Vane, he said, “I have a 
good surprise in store for you. my mas
ter. Never before have I hud a chance 
for the experiment which is to follow. 
Watch closely all that takes place, and 
you will realize, ax never Ix'fore, thut 
God indeed moves in u mysterious way, 
his wonders to perform.”

111, IHHH.
Perhaps a belter knowledge of this or

ganization can be gleaned from a po* 
rusal of a portion of a small pamphlet 
lAsued by the order, detailing Its objects 
and certain regulations for its members 
to eonalder.

THE SUN ANOKI.S.
The Sun Angels are dwellers in the 

highcHt n'lilms of spirit-life, on tills and 
other planet«, whose lives luive boon 
modi' divine through growth and exten
sive experience, that has come to them 
through their many incarnations on this 
and other spheres. They are guardians 
of our planet, and others. Sun Angels 
guide, minister mid instruct; they arc 
messengers to oilier worlds; they are 
spirit |>areiiU to earth's children, for 
whom they are working, that each one 
may !«• perfected in earth-life.

A great many member« or Sun Angels 
are now incarnated in this world: some 
are messengers nil are magnets, thus 
giving their spirit friends, parents, 
brothers and sisters, the necessary con
ditions to do their work on earth.

Without these incarnate beings It 
would be impossible for the spirits to 
form batteries to protect those they love 
mid guide. Persons have frequently 
joined tills order and soon realized the 
relationship that exists between them
selves and the order In spirit-limid. Tills 
dawning light will line! its home in 
many a heart, and in tfme to come, all 
those that are members in spirit-land 
will bi' members of the order in earth 
land through incarnation.

Every form here in earth-life can be 
traced lo its dual or soul-mate in the 
spheres or here in earth-life. Males 
and females are they all. The great de
sire of the Sun Angels is to introduce 
each one to their soul-mate in earth-life, 
and unite them in the Ixmds of harmony, 
knowledge and love, by bringing them 
face to face through the aid of the Order 
of Light, thus uniting the two worlds in 
the bonds of love and wisdom, mid edu
cating earth’s children in the higher

ele have ccrtitled to, over their own 
»Igmitures.

A NOIILE ikkiK.
Mr. .1. B. Fayette, the President of 

the Order, enn Is» addressed nt Box 1302, 
Oswego, N. Y. It wu» through the or
ganism of this worthy gentlemun thnt 
tlw Ixxik " Eon mid Eona " wns written, 
being nn necount of the many liieiirnn- 
tionx of these spirit» on tills mid other 
planate. It is u noble book of over six 
hundred pages, printed from clear type, 
on finished paper, and Ixiunil in a sub- 
stnntlnl mminer. It lx tho finest book on 
th«' much-mooted subject of reincarna
tion that your correspondent has over 
rend, being a stralghtforwurd uccount I 
of actual ox|>erlence in ages post, and 
I'urrhm tho render from one stage to an
other, with mi evor-lnercuxing longing 
to search mid delve into the mysteries of 
those buried nue». Tlie uuthor—“ Eona" 
—takox the reader into the ini»ty realm 
of spirit life: shows him the wonders of 
the different spheres; explains the dif
ferent positions, und ding» him through 
n labyrinth of magnificent flowers— 
whoso Ix'mitiful aronia one fairly seems 
to sense- on to tho very source of ull 
life und knowledge. Introduces him to 
spirit» who dwelt on this planet when 
n child could move u r«x'k of prodigious 
size by the old of u slender string, and 
tlnnlly, after vivid descriptions of life on 
other pinnate, brings him earthward 
lignin mid Icuves him dnzed, bewildered, 
mid utterly ut n loss to understand how 
tho people on this earth manage to exist 
ut nil, after what he hux seen. This book 
must bo road to bo appreciated.

In n recent communication Mr.
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Eayotto informs me thut he Ih ut work 
on another book, which will be a contin
uation of the experiences of Eon und 
Eona on this mid other planets, with tin 
Introduction to many parent«, compan
ions mid children on ninny different 
worlds mid Imre on earth, to which will 
be added n brief history of eurth's first 
inhnbitunte: their mode of living, educa
tion. manners mid customs.

Those interested in the Sun Angels’ 
Order of Light should address Mr. .1. B. 
Fayette us ubovo.

Elliott Rawson.
P. S. The Order has had liadges man

ufactured for the use of ite members. 
They are very unique and pretty in de
sign. being u circle of gold, inside of 
which 1» u »tar Jiendnnt. Around the 
circle is inscrilied the letters “ S. A. O. 
L." They ure sold to the members for 
not loss than $1.50. The Order, I un
derstand. in entirely out of these badges, 
mid as the munufucturerx will not take 
an order for less than two dozen, I think 
from the thousands of The Progressive 
THINKER readers there will be a lively 
demand for them. E. R.
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PSYCHIC SCIENCE.

a word had been uttered, but Sharples 
knew who had performed thedarlngand 
successful feat.

Caleb was in a hurry now. There was 
no time to lose. The yacht was pushed 
from the shore, and ' he chunl>ered on 
board.

While Caleb was hoisting the sails, by 
his direction Vane and Adie wore en* 
gaged in throwing overboard bucket«, 
a H|iun- broom, compass box, old sails, 
barrels and other material as part of a 
shrewd scheme to mislead early callers 
to the beach.

“They will think we have gone to the 
bottom, was the grim remark of Plumer, 
as the sails (Hied, and the yacht went 
scudding off shore.

When the first gray streaks of the 
dawn appeared over the horizon the 
Maysle was fairly Hying over the water. 
And when the sunlight streamed into 
the windows of Newton on that eventful 
morning, the yacht was hull down— 
standing directly out on the deep blue 
sea.

There was great excitement In the 
town of Newton that morning.

The guard in glancing Into the cell at 
daybreak observed what he Iwlloved to 
bo Vane, sitting motionless before his cot. 
As he did not speak when addressed 
tile guard thought it best to summon 
assistance.

The turnkey entered the cell. The 
head of the supixised Vane was covered 
with a blanket. Snatching it aside, the 
turnkey was horrified to find the form 
headless. Touching the shoulder, it fell

board hud ere this been summoned to 
answer ut the judgment-seut of God!

“ It’s ti lie, ii deep, cunning He! Can't 
you sc«, it? Are you blind, or fools! It's 
all a trick: u deep plot of u very shrewd 
man. They are all three on the yacht 
at this very moment. Scour the seas for 
them. In the name of heaven don't let 
them slip through your fingers so easily!" 
And he stamped and fumed when they 
smiled at his remarks.

"His mind ix unsettled over the loss of 
that young woman," they said. “Bls 
success us a detective rested entirely 
upon her mysterious gift of »eeing and 
hunting criminals, anil he fears that with
out her he can do nothing!"

In vain they argued that, even if It 
were true that Plumer and Vane hiul 
e»ca|*ed together, Adie could not be with 
them. For of what possible use could 
the girl bo to them. So, to satlxfv 
themselves, they searched the surround
ing country for traces of the missing 
girl, but to no purpose. Adie had dis
appeared ns completely as if swallowed 
up by the earth.

Early thnt afternoon Sharples loft tho 
town of Newton with a well-defined plan 
in mind. "So Plumer is an American, 
and belongs on tho Jersey coast. Woll, 
well! That'» tho place to which I traced 
Eccles once. And thnt Is where they 
are going, I'll bo bound. If they cannot 
tie found on the sea in that yaclit, th«>n 
they intend to roach the place by other 
menus. AH tho out-going ships shall be 
closely watched. You have won tho

Leading Adie into the cabin, and bid
ding Vane follow, he begged her to be 
seated. Adie occupied u chair in the 
corner of the cabin, and, tinder the ma
nipulations of Plumer, she begun to 
grow white und still, and her flesh 
seemed ubout to turn to stone.

Caleb then took from a locker a pair 
of dark curtains, and, fastening' them to 
hooks overhead, he let the curtains fall 
in graceful folds about the sleeping Adie, 
forming a cabinet. Other drapery was 
also utilized to shut the sunlight from 
the cabin.

The cabin was now but dimly lighted, 
und Vune, wondering what was to come 
next, seated himself in a chair by the 
side of Plumer.

" Now, my master,'’ he began, “ we 
are about to witness an astonishing feat 
in connection with my loved science of 
hypnotism. By its aid all natural laws, 
or what are commonly regarded as such, 
arc set at detlnnce. I)o not allow your
self to become startled at what occurs. 
Remain silent; watch and wait. Look!"

And as Harry Vane glanced in the di
rection of the improvised cabinet, the 
curtains parted slowly, and the form of
a woman appeared.

A tall, stately woman left the 
and glided toward them.inet

cni>-

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

yOTIIIMi TO suoli.

" My day ha« all gone"—’Iwa« a woman 
apoke,

who

to the floor. Instead of the prisoner the 
turnkey found only hi» clothing, stuffed 
with the contents of the inuttress. Hurry 
Vune hml disappeared.

The jail alarm was sounded, und the 
officers were soon gathered about the 
cell. The hole in the floor wax discov
ered. and curses both loud and deep 
found expression when it wax realized 
that Vane had indeed vanished.

Ono of the guard, with luntem ucross 
hix shoulder, ventured down tho rojio 
left dangling between the walls.

"There'» u tunnel loading outward," 
he »houted, “and I am going to follow 
It to the end.”

The jail officers were distributed about 
tho grounds, on the lookout for the pris
oner, while Koc|M.<r Bailey encircled tho 
outer walls.

Groat wu« his astonishment when ho 
saw tho guard, who n fow momenta 
before had gone down through the floor 
of the coll, rise out of the ground before 
him.

Explanations were soon made. It was 
useless to argue over the matter. The

iirxt trick, Plumer, but even if 1 have to 
follow you to America, I ahull win the 
next,"—and so the detective muttered 
uti'l muttered ax the train r-i»»! on to 
London.

In tho meantime the Maysie wn» 
bounding over tho wave«, and joy su
premo reigned in tho heart of Caleb 
Plumer. When well out to sen he had 
bluntly asked Vano if he really mur
dered Loelio Allen.

’’ Before God. Caleb, I solemnly de
clare my Innocence," ho hail made 
answer. " I know nothing about tho 
crime, nor have I tho least idea who com
mitted It."

“What wore your relation» with 
Eleanor Thorno, and. by the way, how Is 
It that you are mlxi-d up with this Ec* 
clo»!"

“There 1» but little to toll. That I wa» 
in lovo with Eleanor Thorne wax patent to 
all—at lc«»t I judge so from tho testimony 
given in court. The day licfore the fes
tival 1 wax Muminoned to London to moot 
Lord Barnes. I had never mot hlmtin fact 
hiul never heard tho numo before. But 
ho made such reference to my own family 
matters that I felt 1 must seo him, bunco 
went lo Ixmdon for that purpo«M>. Before 
taking the train I went to sec Eleanor.

, “She told me frankly that »ho could 
never bo my wife. That sho loved Les
li* Allen, and should always love him.

1 Incidentally »ho »aid that he had not 
i ovon proposed lo her. Thon I thought

A* •he turned her fuco to the •litiact kIjw— 
“ And I have been bUfijr tho whole day long;

Yet for my work there la nothing to •how.”
No painting nor sculpture her hand had 

wrought»
No laurel fame her lalu»r had won.

What was ahe doing In all the long day, 
With nothing to «how at set of the tun!

What wa» »be doing I Lhtcn: I’ll tell you 
What »he was doing In all the long day:

Beautiful deeds too many to number; " 
Beautiful deed» In a Iwautlful way,—

Womanly deed» that a woman may do, 
Trifle« that only a woman ran are, 

Wielding a power unmeasured, unknown, 
Wherever the light of her presence might Im*.

She had rejoiced with tho»c who rejoiced. 
Wept with the sad, and strengthened the 

weak;
Anda txior wanderer, straying In »In, 

She In compassion had gone forth to seek.
Unto the poor her aid had boon given, 

Unto tho wcarv the re*t of her nomo*.
Freely her blessing» V« other» were given. 

Freely and kindly to all who had come.
Humblv and quietly all tho long day 

Had her sweet service for other» been done;
Yet for the lalnir of heart and of hand 

What could »he show at set of the sun I
Ah. she forgot that our Father In heaven 

Ever Is watching the work that wo do.
And records Ho keep« of all wo forget • 

Then judges our work with judgment that's 
true.

For an angel write« down In a volume of gold 
Tho t*eautlful deeds that all do below, 

Though nothing she had at the sei of the sun. 
The angel at kt to had something to »how.

—-V«ir|/ n. in Ihrald uf P*n.

Senator Edmund* is the champion 
onlon-cator of the Senate. A Cabinet 
officer declares that when the Senator
goes hunting he cut« tin InimctuKt plato- 
fui of onion» three time» a day. Be eat«
them fried for breakfast, boiled for din-
nor, fried at evening, and then ho take« 
noverai largo ont» and oaU them raw 
with salt and bread for lunch al night.

phases of spirit-life, constituting them 
interpreters and teachers of tbe higher 
laws of life, that they may bless mankind 
with light, love, wisdom and truth, and 
reveal tho hidden mysteries of the un
counted ages of the past, and establish 
the fact of eternal matohood.

THE OIMECT OF THE ORDER.
The Sun Angels' Order of Light was 

Organized under the immediate super
vision of advanced Oriental guides, the 
object of which is:

1. To be the home or center of har
mony, from which shall radiate the la
bors of the Spirit-world.

2. This order shall be composed of 
members who work in unison, holding 
oneness of puriioseto be the highest link 
in tho chain of harmony.

3. It shall be tho object of each mem
ber to overcome the imperfections of 
their own natures, thus making their 
souls receptive to the influences of spirits 
who will he delegated to the work of 
uprooting and regenerating, also the un* 
foldmont of medial powers.

4. The entire business of the 
order shall be under the honest con
sideration of each member.

The Order Circle is held on the last of 
each mouth, at which there shall be 
placed in the treasury from each mcm- 
ber, present or otherwise, the sum of 
twenty-live cents, said money, also dona
tions of money or property, to be at the 
disposal of the guides.

To each member there will be dele
gated spirits best adapted to the unfold* 
inent of their spiritual nature and high
est medial powers and possibilities, who, 
in connection with th«' guardian angel 
or soul mate, will attend them, and pre
pare each to become a transmitter of 
light and truth from celestial spheres, to 
bless the children of earth.

At the meetings of the order, one hour 
is devoted to an interchange of thought 
and controls, after which there is a dark 
seance, during which the guides mag
netize pieces of flannel, to I»' used by the 
memlx'rs as magnets. Envelopes con
taining those magnets are sent to each 
member, with instructions. These mag
nets form a center of connection with the 
home center over which the Angels of 
the Order travel, bringing tidings of joy 
and their assurances of their lasting love 
ami protection.

THE SEANCES.
Mrs. Anna Daniels, of Mexico, N. V., 

is the materializing medium for the Sun 
Angela’ Order of Light, through whose 
Influence tho spirits are able to step 
from the unseen to the seen, and greet 
their loved onus in earth form, walking 
band in hand, demonstrating their lovo 
for their friends who still dwell in the 
mist-covered valleys of the earth-plane. 
Saldie, the loader of tho Sun Angel Or
der and thoOriental Band, shows neraolf 
in full materialized form, dressed in 
fleecy robes of snowy whiteness, ami con
verses freely with the member», giving 
encouraging words of nd vice to each 
member in u loving, motherly manner, 
that never fails to create in each heart a 
responsive echo of pure love. Spirits— 
male and female—mingle freely with 
tho members, bringing message» from 
those who are alment on missions, und 
salute their loved one« with unmistaka
ble affection.

No person who is seeking light from 
tho higher reelins of splrlt-llfc can wear 
tho magnets of the Angel Order without 
receiving actual benefit, both spiritually 
and physlenHy.

Light »ounces uro ulxo hold, nt which 
those in altondunce uro blessed with tho 
presence, In materialized form, of boau* 
tiful, wise und powerful spirits, dweller» 
on plunets Jupiter, Venu», Celeste, 
Uranus, Harmona, Orlon, Murs, Snturn, 
Neptune, ami plunets thut ourth und Its 
astronomers nave never soon. These 
spirits converse In a free und fumilinr 
manner with the member*. These »e- 
nnce* uro said to bo pa»l description, »o 
magnifleont are they.

¡IKANCHES OF THE ORDER.
Tho Bun Angel»' Order have several 

nuxiliury bruncho»in different localities, 
ouch of which ure In excellent working 
condition. The brunch auxiliary ut 
Melbourne, Austruliu, 1» In splendid 
working order. It having developed sev
eral very fine mediums, trance. Inspira
tional, materializing and physical heal- 
*"<•. ........ ______

At u Bcuncc hold In thut fur-off city 
recently, the spirit of J. B. Fuyott«', now 
President of the Order, oontroll<>d tho 
orgunlsm of Mrs. S. A. Morris, und ud- 
drexaed tho circle und welcomed several 
now members that had been rtxxdvod 
that evening. Mr. Fayette manifested 
his presence to such an extent that bo 
wax at once recognized by those who 
knew him. Ho hax controlled on several 
occasions, so that ho wax fully identified. 
This fact the members of the entire cir-

There ha« come to my mind a legend, a thing I 
hid half forgot,

And whether I read It or dreamed It, ah, well, 
It mutter» not.

It iaauld thnt In Heaven, at twilight, a great 
bell softly awing«,

Ami mini mny listen und hearken to the won
derful 'music that rings.

If he puts from hit heart’s Inner chamber all 
the passion, pain, and strife,

Heartache am) weary longing that throb In the 
pulses of life—

It he thrust from his soul all hatred, all 
thoughts of wicked things,

He can hear tn the holy twilight how the bell 
of the angels rings.

Ami 1 think there Ilea In this legend, If we 
open our eve« to ace,

Somewhat of nn Inner meaning, my friend, to 
you and to me.

Let us'look tn our hearts ami i|Ueatlon, can 
pure thoughts enter In

To u soul If It be already the dwelling of 
thoughts of sin f

So, then, let us ponder a little—let us look In 
our heart* and ace

If the tw Hight tH*ll of the angels could ring for 
us—you and me.

—Rwt Otbomr.

A/fRS. M. C. RiZER. 622 SO. WA FER 
L m . Wirhit*, Kan . rlatnoyant raadlng», or will 
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J-fAVF. YOU THE CATARRH! I 
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euro II Magnetic catarrh remedy. In concentrated 
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/ > ?'/7a77~7~ "TIJXEL
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I THIHVTK.

(TO 8. K. W. MARTIN, WHO PAHHBD TO
IIIUIIRH 1.IFF. DBC. 31, 1890.)

Ah • come and sigh and sadly weep. 
The year Is dying now.

The wintry wind hath striven to cool 
Thu f« vur on hit brow

We weep not for the year alone, 
For numbereil are the hours

Of one whose name recorded Is
Among earth's choicest flowers.

The watchers whisper, ‘ He Is dead !M 
And out upon the wind

Is wafted far the piteous cn, 
Of loved ones left behind.

Within his home the dear ones mourn, 
“ Oh, Godl ’tls our request

While they this sorrow have to l»ear, 
That thou wilt send them rest?'

THE

Sorely they ihIm hl« cheerful face 
Anil gentle hainl to guide

'Twas angels visited thl« earth
And took him from their aldo.

Hut why weep for the year that’» dead I 
Another year 1» given;

Ami why mourn for the spirit gone! 
He ba'» a birth In heaven.

Oh, Heath! how great and gran«l thou art! 
How dear thy prize, oh, Grave!

Oh, G«xl! we know thy choice Is Just, 
The purest ones to save.

—EthA L. TrmA (ISyntr. uf opr).

I'n.iHod to Spirit Life.

Mrs. Honrv Pcttinglll.of Arbela, Mich., 
passed to tlie higher life February 1“, 
18HI, after a brief UIiiohs. She was al
most 77 years old. When she was a 
young woman sho united with the Chris
tian Church, but for the last .'17 years 
Ims boon a staunch Spiritualist in every
thing iwrtnining to th«' cause. Of her 
immediate relative» she leaves a hus- 
I wind, one daughter, son-in-law, and one 
little granddaughter to mourn her de
parture. They, too, are Spiritualtetx, 
and know that she is only gone u> often 
return with words of love und cheer.

Mlts. L. A. SII.SHEK.

Mrs. M. R. Decknor passi'd to spirit 
life March 7, after a lingering lllntfw of 
over two years. Mm. Allen’« medium
ship was a source of much comfort to 
Mrs. Deckner, and many were the bourn 
spent h< quiet communion enjoyod by 
mother and daughter with the angel 
world in the seclusion of that sick room. 
Mrs. Docknor was herself quite mixlimn- 
istlc, and her yearning to go was oft- 
times Intonaifloa by the beautiful visions 
of her spirit homo and the loved ones 
awaiting heron that shore. Mrs. Allen 
expects to resume her public medlutn- 
Isttc lulxirs in the near future.

A Friend.

Passed to the higher life, March 11. 
1801, Mm. Loul»a E. Bolden, of Moaopo- 
Ionia. Ohio, aged 74 yearn. She and
her hu»band commenced to investigate 
the phanomena of Spiritual lain, and be
ing better »atlsficd with its beautiful 
philosophy, thoyloft tho church mid b*-
oumo Splrituulixt», und have
faithful and devoted workers 
wince for thecauaeof truth.

lawn 
ever

L. E. Bosley.
Panned to spirit life, from her homo 

in Wlnflcld. N. Y., March 10, IMU, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Hitching«, aged 50 years.

Capi. William Brune of Sun Francisco 
ha» juxt cut ht» third «et of tooth at Hi

Mr». Ellen Lucy died Wedncaday at 
Oahkoah, aged 112. Her mother lived 
to be 103, and a alater died at 100.

Victoria Kawekln Kalulaml Lunalllo 
Kslanlnulahilunlapa Is the name of tho 
pretty little bolr apjiarool to tho Hawa
iian throne.
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ihr ryr« and raerhe medical aid from uur «pirli 
frlrnda. Addrra« D. F. Ponlr, UI In ton. Iowa. If

/yCC. ICAKEF/El.D, CL A/R l'O Y 
ly.M ....1 »-Isrltc Fhj.lcun. I«1 l «.< «2nd St. X 
V. ctll Tbs «Irk «rr «.»Htlalllr tollte« lo exit t«

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

’THOUSANDS TESTIFY THAT .VI
1 M< fipra <«• h • reatore Io«’

Hrnd stamp for full dlrr<tlon« how to hr fitted by my 
new method <>f clairvoyant »If lit- Addrva« II. F. Ftsda, 
Clinton, lews.

YES YOU CAN
rST WELL. SEND 11 FOR A EOT 
LJ Ur of KLtkia or Ltrr A «pirli ramrdy Purely 

vrgrtahlr. «od Marnatile«!. I*ualtlt«*ly renew« llfr 
Tl><>uaanJa rrjalcr uvrr health r»*«torrd Fur bl«M»d, 
llvrr. and kidney alimenta thrrr I« o«> bcllrr remedy 
rnadr. Krn<l for circular. Dr I. K Myrra. Clluu*a 
lova. Tfi

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!
CA«VZ) THREE 2 CENT STAMPS. 

kJ lurk of hair, are. name, ««v, onr I rad In» arniptorn. 
and roar dl»es«r will br dlaffti<«rd fm> by «pldl power. 
Dr A. 11 IMbaun. Maquokrts, Iowa.

T7ALUARLE AND RELIABLE INFOR 
l' inalino in re<»r4 U» ore<uu »nd W**hln<v>n 

land, rtr .. root yoa l»t addreMln* < with clamp rneluerdi 
ILK Mcfulrt-»nd (Ju.. W»*lilofftun Hl, Fort lend, 
(»rrfoo«rtf

BLUEBIRD, THE: INDIAN SPIRIT
* I maiden, will lead) U»e b|gb**t art of phrenulogl I
cal harm<«y and tiranna

AN INVALUACJLt WUKl
TMMORTAUTY, OR Fl’TURt HOXU 

L and Dvelllng place« By Dr J M FrakK M 
admirable work contain« what a hundred •pbVa |w 
and rt II. «ay uf Ihelr dwelllnff place«. Git«» «nn 
—detail« and accurate dcllural|«»n« of llfr liltetael 
wurld’-telbc constant appeal of th <urMfw em 
Death 1« approa« hln< Whither oh. whltW mi 
I knu» my friend« beyond the t«-mi»r Wi.' tv- m 
me? wpai la tbeir pre*<-nt condition. aa< vta m 
occupation«F In tbl. wolume tbe aptrtia < *'•>!•, 
the, mar. «re allowed (■» «peak fur tbenarf n b. 
man 1« txttrr qualified thin Dr. FrrKaik to 
work of thle ktml bcf«»re the pvMple 11« trrati f n’ 
Mjsfrrlr* . f Life Doubt« am! Il •(>»■•, Tbr gfl'nt 
rhe KKer. Foretlram« of thr Future. Trout 
Saint«. Thr Growth and Perfection of tkr >ron 
Body; In 1« the Soul or Body that Sina!; Catital 
the spirit World: Our Little One« In Hratre.Thre 
ronal Experience« «»f Aaron Knlibl; Tbe Krtte» 
Tr»l!m>>ay; Kill spirit. Te»timuoy of Ftrnmai 
Spirit Life; The ||i>me* of ApM*tir* and Dittow i 
Friend« ind shaken» tn sptrii Life; Spirit K«nl 
Bruno »nd Other»; Many Voice« from lire Mtot LM 
Many other matter» are treated tro namerro w m 
u«m I Tice t!J0. puaiam 1.’centA Foratofito 
afflee.

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL If 

JL terrouran. Content«; Guardianship of Ipte 
Dlarrrom« nt of Spirit*. Stratford Myalerle*. Etom 
of Kill Spirit«; Orifln uf aplrll Sound«; 
Sympathetic Spirit«. Formation of Cirri««; Bro» 
lion of the Dead. A Voice from the spirit Lari. 1» 
Religion Th!« w >rk haa been tratulated taut 
French »nd German It cuhtaln« an accootrfa 
very wonderful spiritual Drvelopmatto al iri ton 
of Iccv. Dr. Fbrlpa. Siratford.t «.»no., and olffiLar tto 
Io all partaof (he e«»untry* Tbl« loluma la tri to 
from th»* author directly un the •ubjrat of “Mt» 
l«m.•• and haa «tood the leal of many yroa Qd 
•1.23. Foataffr io renta. For aale at thia

HOW TO MEbMEKiZE 
py I-I. AND COMPRLHENSIVlIf 

«iru« d<iiia How to Mvsmrrlzr AocleettriBfi 
rm Mlrach« by Mr«mrrl*in Alao h 
Tru<*r 11/ Frof J. AV. C*dwrll, Attriffli «ri ■** 
miracle« uro explain»*»! by tnr*mrrl«m. nd twri 
will l»r found highly lutcra«Hntf to rtrry Splr'a* 
It 1« the ufily work «*»rr published cl\lox f«n Ori» 
tloa h«*w to incsinrrlir. nn<! thr»<»odm-ttafitbtowto» 
b»a with Mplrltuall«tn II 1« proo’-uoerd by AM f9 
nam «Dd othrm. wt»<. b«»»* road it. tube cat 
tno«t lotcroatloff itoulc« ever written Papte, M • 
so eentx For mi*«i»m«

RELIGION OF MF
AND

ETHICS OF SCIENCE.
BY HI BSON TI TTLE

The pa«t has Im*co the Are of the Goda sad Ik J 
llglun of Palo: the prvAcut 1« tUc Age uf M*»*’ 
lUllglun of Juy. Nut »cn lie tru«l Id the 
know irdtrr lo the law • <»f tbe world, belief is fij* 
»Inlir <»f man and hi« rum a) prograM lursrt m 
tluo 1« the foundatluu of the Kbliuiov or • 
■ystetn of Ernie« a« (rvatrU (n tht* ««k

Tbr to Do wing arc the title« uf the <L«ptw 
PAKT KIKNT— Religion andSckw«

Introductions Hr Ur loo; Frtlahlsm: 
Munrtbrl«m; I'balllc Wurablp; Man’« Mcrsl H1^ 
dcfM’nls on bl« Inteilcciual Gruwili; Th» Gro» 
( <1val Problcm»-the Origin <»f Rvll, tbe >«** 
(iod. the Future Stair; Fall <»f Mau and the tlfig 
M< li’ inr of HrdcinpilooMan * l*<wll|oa. F«»«Jr 
Will. Frac Affcncv, Nrccaalty, Itraituoalulftfl “ 
and Obligation« of Man to Ciml and llliuselt 
I>ARTaKCONI>**The Ethic»ofSrl<*'

Tbr Individual; Gcnrala and EvoluUua W 
Tbr I^w of Mural Guvrrnmrnt. Tbe AppeUMNfS 
Pruprnalilr«', Love; Ml«doii>; <>>o«c|rnc«. 
bmiy; < bangv* <»f Heart; What 1« tkajdF •MJ 
Wrongy llappln<*a«; The Path <»f Advance; T>» J? 
1« Man FraeF Culture ami Dr»ekmmrnt of iw 
The Charter of Human Hight*; Liberty; 
ot>llirailon«i Mln; Punlahnirnt Present and 
Duty of Prayer; Duty to Children; tu Parents. 
rty ; Duty a« a Muun c of Htreturtl); ObUfatMS 
clcty. Illgtita of tbr Individual; uf GvirrtS* 
Duty “f M*lf Culture; Marriage
Ui Page«, Finely Hound In Muslin. Sent 

fcrSlJft- Fur sale wbolcaaie and n t «11 at lAMjf 

Besearrhos in Oriental Hist«?

On.

UY G. W. BROWN, M. D.
r«l. limo, 401 Pag**, Cl.th, 4

GENERAL DIVISION.
1. KKMK.lKrHKS rV^Eir/5/f niyTO^ 
if. Mtmt iHCHia xt/RoorKH^ 

3. If KHIVA TION Ur CHRISTI .UirtT* 
4. WUKXCK OVH AHYAN i.\(KU TO*

The wtiolr cumprlM*« an carnt*«i but fmltlro tor • lllotorleal Jt-aua.
lo till« tuluinr the Jew* ape clearly «buwi M • 

hasul><*ru the li«»ly uml favored imi»|iIo ihry «'**•? 
ha«u hern. Thr Mr*«lanlc idea I* traced t«» tM re 
Ulan PbHoaopbrr, 2190 yrara II C. and It« Z 
ouUlurd. follow Ing thr w st r« uf cinltfratkX).
fully drvcluned Into <Tirl«tl»nll). with a mythical 
al Alciaodrla. In E<j pi, rood after Ihc < vaiiDf®«®re 
of the Chrl«U«n era.

Thr bouk demonstrate« that ChrUtlanliy and
irai hrn> are mythical, that the wholeay«ieinl*
<•0 fraud. falMboud. forgery, fear and forcai aad
It* rite«, iftfiiiuiilil», ilogmu and «upmtlU«* ■J , 
but iun I val« of M>-ralird p«<anl«!n It «bovi• .... ,r,u ,.r (llt, pB,( it.IU lorli U.T hluhrai an uf nlirr»..l..si-I •*•»»•> U1° rec-unfa or Uio pa,l-, Ila ho*a b”il„- JW“ rnXTl" .X m-d'rwm < brI.U.o a^ir 

<mr nilo.l atal It. i.lal.r.i rcmrciultui! aou eon r»ad It without I iMninloo wlproBI. »ratiu triwiN-n your mlt»d and It« bfglir«i concept Ion I 
Hire ■ pen pliotograpb uf ytxir soul mate. with land
«rape» of braut j. nia<nrtl< and prophetic <»f futura «uc- 
era» fiend «»<■ dollar vlth full nama, Bge Md «<1

Mtiitui IIrilb« II am btt a. llenderaon, 
New York 71

VSM («au WtlOVMI ■ lauu. aaa-aa 
be ranchea the name cnncluslooa with the auiM
otherwise. Fur aal* at Ibid office.

--- — —— —»» - WM-. »’»*1,II«»*—•»••'*•** 
with • «piritQal faintly, al III» Arapaho Mt. Very ccd 
jral A ■«■id clairvoyant and liralln« medium alway« 
I«» attendance. 73
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JL a short treaties on the 

Attrai Magnetic Remaillesaad 
treatment of (lineane, girini II 
bratury effect« upon th« I 
body. eta. AU should 
but cuora capedailybut more especially msdlai 
•ra ai.4 ourwa. By Prof. O. 
mood, the celebrated A»l 
Occultist. FublUkadby L. 
frr. by special permission. I 
to way addrvM on receipt • 
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